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Telephone No. 175.

Woods delivered piompily.

We have on band a consignment of

Automatic Trash Feeding
Furnaces.

Fo. fiMir and live foot furnaces. complete wita
grst bars, bearers and trash carriers. Machines
of iris make are now it. successful operation at
.sp-- kelsville. Makee Sugar Company and other
plan ationg. Also, a consignment of

Filter Presses,
IIavii;y all tbe Litest improvements.

PLANTERS AND OTHERS
Interested are requested to call and examine th
above. For prices and further particulars ap
ply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,

8. L. 8TA.VLKT. JOUS drKHANCK.

Spruaneo, Stanley & Co.,
Importers and Jobbers of Fine

WHISKIES, WINES AND LIQUORS
4lO Front St., Ssn Franrincu.

2 tf w

ISAAC K. DAVIS. HKNEt t'OWKI-- L

DAVIS & CO WELL,
mMniri'gfRU or

Santa Cruz Lime,
IMPORTER OF ENGLISH PORTLAND

PLANTER, FIRE BRICKW, FIRK
CLAY, Etc.
211-21- 3 DRIMll Street, bet. Cly and Washlngtou,

P. O. Box 2,292. SAN FRANCISCO.

J. C. JOHNSON & CO.,
LEATHER, HARNESS, SADDLERY,

FIREMEN'S EQUIPMENTS,

12 and 14 Pine ureet, San Fnuicincor, CW

Agents for Kirby's anta Crus Tannerlea.' bola
Harness and all other kinds of leather.

4 e ly

H. H. 1.LLIS. W. M1LLKU.

ELLIS fc MILLERWholtsale and Commission Dealers In

Hay, Grain and Feed
25 and 27 SPEAR STREET,

Between Market and Mission, HAN FRANCISCO- Order Solicited. 5dec2M-l- y

Claus Spreckels Wm. O. Irwin.

CLAUS SPIi ECKELS & CO.,

BANKEES.

IIO.NUI.fLU HAWAIIAN ISLANIKH,

Draw Exchange on the principal parts of the
world.

Will receive deposits on open account, make
collections and conduct a geueral banking and
exchange business.

Deposits bearing Interest received In their Sav
Ings Department subject to published rules and
regulations. lToc'Uf

M. PHILLIPS & Co.,
ami Wboleale Iealer inIiuMrter Boots, shoes, Hats, Men's Furnish-

ing and Fancy Hoods. No. 11 Kaahumauu ."Street.
Honolulu, H. 1. 25tf-w- tf

CLACH BPBiOKBLS u. a irwin.

WM. G. IRWIN & Co.,
FACTORS and ConimlHtioiiSl'UAK Honolulu H. I. tf

MACFAELANE & CO-- ,

T1IOLI.SALE DKAI.KRN AXIW eral Jobbers in wl.NES and UQLUhS.
No. 12 Kaahuinaua street,

HONOL.tTL.T7. 2o-t- f

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
K.VERAL COMMISSION AE.TS.C"TT 26 tf Uueeo St., Honolulu, H.I.

F. BANNING. W. MAKRTKN8. P OPFtRttKI T

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & Cu.,
in porter A CouimiHsiou Merchant.I Uueen Street, Honolulu. H. I. 27-t- f

WM. MeCANDLESS,
Xo. Quou Si reel.

Fish Market. Dealer in choicest UKKK, VEAL
MUTTON, FISH, etc.

Familv and shipping Orders carefully attended
to. Live Stock furnished to vessels at short
notice, and vegetables of all kinds supplied to
order. 29

NOTICE
HEREBY OrVE NOTICE THAT FROM AND

T after thi date I will not be responsible for
any deb ts c ontracted without tbe w ritten order
of mvself or wife. SAMUEL PARKER

Honolulu, September 10, 1886. 37decll

W. H. ALDRICH.
;ciieral Htiilues Agent.

Has removed to J. I. Dow-sett'-s store. Queen st.,
where be will attend to any business entrusted
to bis care.

DEPOT OF UNION DAIRY.

Orders for milk respectfully solicited, and
prompt attention given to the delivery of the
game.

New Photograph Kooms.

NICHOL'S STORE. FORT STREET,
OVER the Shooting Oallery. Pictures, Port-

raits and Views. First-clas- s work.
guaranteed. 114ap2 L A. GONSALVKS.

Employment Office

rrHE UNDERSIGNED HAS MOVED INTO
1 the oflice of Mr. J. E. WisemuH, where he

will be prepared to furnish household servants,
collect bills, do Anglo-Chine- se interpreting, and a
general business. 51 soYQNO.

d;r. I. GOTO
IHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. LEPROSY A

1 speciality. Office hours at Kakaako. from
S to 11 a. m. every day except Sunday. Will visit
patients at their residence by request. All othe r

es treated at his office, corner of Punch-
bowl and Beretania streets. Office hours from 1

to 5 p. in.; Sunday s, from 8 to 12 a. io. 112apr2

TO
rpHE COTTAGE NOW OCCUPIED BY MR. E.

1. W. Tucker, containing six rooms, bath
room, pantry, veranda room, etc. There are alfo
stables, carnage bouse, servant" room, all in

ood order. Apply to E. R. HENDRY, at Pacific
Hardware Co.'s Store, Fort street.

CHMSTJIAS WORK.

O F I. o x i X

KSTABLISHED 1710.

TNSURANCES EFFECTED UPON EVERY
1 description of property at the current rates
of premium.

Total sum Insured in 1Sk5 - - 327, 333,700

Claims arranged by the local o.J-n- ts. and pad

with promptitude and liberality.

The Jurisdiction f tbe Local Tribui.9 recognizor.

G. W. Macfarlane & Co.,

31iLwtf Agent for the Hjaiian Jjdandri.

ROYAL INSURANCE COMP'Y

OF LIVERPOOL.

I'AIMTAI. - 10.MMMt!i

UNLIMITED LIABILITY.

Iiiurii"J oi all dent-rio- t ionIjllro be efl'eeted at Moderate Kates of Vre.o
m, by the undersized. IRWI3f 4rQJ

Managers for Jjaw. Islands

Fire ium Marine Insurance Co.

Of Xew Zealand.
CAPITAL. : llO.ilOU.OOO

a vine KjilHblUIitMl an Asjency atn Honolulu, for the Hawaiiau lslauds, tbe un-

dersigned are prepared to accept risks against Fire
in dwellings, stores warehouses and merchandise,
on favorable terms. Marine risks ou cargo,
freights, bottomry, profits and commissions.

Lothp promptly adjusted payable.
igvtl WM. U. IRWINjfc CO.

Koliala Saloon.

Best of Ales, Wines and Liquors

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Fancj- - drlnli of eery dencrlpllon
a pecllty.

EL. EC. Webb,
SudAwly I'roprietor.

JOHN COOK,

House Carpenter & Builder,
31 Alakea Street,

Will furnish tstinates and nutke contracts for
any d of wmh1 buildiiigs.

Jobbing of all kinds done, and satisfaction
guaranteed.

CbarRes as low as the lowest. 57 tf

THOMAS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler, j

Mi.UO Miiiiiiiii Street,

Honolulu. II. I.
Particular attention paid to repidr'nsr. 3itf

i

Furnished or Unfurnished,

4 COTTAGE ON LVXALILO AND PIKOII ST3.,
furnished cotni.lete for housekeeping. I'se

of hore and carriage; lare Rarden. Api-lyt-

CHAS J. FISHLL,
127-oct7- tf Cor. Fort and Hotel Sts.

BEAVER SALOGM.
NO FOK.T STKKKT.

jOpposlte Wilder t Co.'3":

E. J. EToIte. Propr.
OPRN yOM 3 A. M. TILL 10 P. M

FIRST-CLAS- S LlCUF.S, 10FFF.K.

TEA, SODA WATKU, (.I.VLFK l K.

dfrzirti and I'obacco
OF BEST BRANDS

Plain aud Fancy 11 IKS personally selected from

the Manufacturers, and a Large Variety

of BEST QUALITY

SMOKERS' ARTICLES.
Loverso BILLIARDS wil! find an Elegant

8RUSSWICK 1 CO. 2!LL!A?,3 TABLE

o: the Premises.

Tro Pioprietor would be pleasf-- to receive a call

from his Friends and the Public generally

who may desire a

I.I N II. A SMOKE. OB A (1A.HF. I
BILLIARDS.

H. J. XOIiTE.
f

CUBKNCK W. VOLNKY V
i8HRHD. ASUFORD.

Aihfrtl A Aathlord
ATTORNEYS, COUNSKLLORS. SOLICITORS,

ADVOCATES, ETC.

OitW Hoiiol-n- Hale, adjoiuing the Post
Office. 4.dtwtf

JOHN T. DAKE,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law ,

Ortloe N. 12, Spreckels Block, Honolulu.
176 oct21tf

CECIL BROWN, ATTOl NE AND
Public, t'amptell'a Block, Merchant

street

M, THOMPSON.

ATTORNEY -- AT-LAW,

And Solicitor In Chancery Office, Campbell's
Block, second story, rooms 8 and . Entrance ou
Merchant street, Honolulu, H. I. 44 tf

J. HI. rflONSARRAT.
ATTOEIEY AT LAW

AND

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Real flntate in any part of the KluifBought, Sold aud Leased on Commission,
Loans Negotiated and Legal Documents Drawn

Xo. 27 MEKCIIAXT STREET,
Gazette Block, Honolulu. 45-- tf

Metropolitan Market

KIXU HTKECT,

Qt J. WALLER, PROPRIETOR

C'bitleeMl .ffeats from rinett llertl,

tnllles and shipping supplied on SlIOFtT

Ni)l ICE and At the

Lowest Market Prices.

AH meats delivered from this market are thor
ougly ehllled Immediately after killing by means
of a Bell-Colem- Patent Dry Air Refriirerator
Meat so treated retains all Its Juicy properties,
and la GUARANTEE TO KEEP LONOKK
AFTER DELIVERY THAN FRESHLY-KILLE- D

MEAT. 47-- U

IRON-BAE- K

Fomiilatioii Timbers ! !

We Lave just received from Australia a few Iron-bar-

Foundation Timbers.

SIZf.S 16x24 Juchea. 12 Feet Lon;'.
Ami 11x1 lucheft, 16 Feet I,ou?.

TLece timbers, as thir name signifies, are
nearly as solid and durable as iron, and for
foundation purioses, or others of like nature,
cannot be surpassed.

--J

W. O. Irwin & Co.
311nov25tf

PLANTERS, ATTENTION !

MULES !!
last received, ex'brigfCONSUELO,

1 8 Fine Youno' Moles

Vi'lpch are offered for sale on reasonable terms
Apply tr "

WM. U. IRWIX & CO
10C sp tf

MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

All acctiiints for Advertising aud Job Printing
t the

I'aclllc ( ointnerrlal t.il ert laer
i

Office will from this date he presented for pay
, tueul monthly.
' Honolulu, Match 2. ISSV

Every Horning Except Sundays.

SUBSCRIPTIONS !

Daily P. C. Advkktihkk, one year f 00
Daily P. C. Advkrtimkk, six months 3 00
Dailv P. C AovKicrisKR, three inonths 1 50
Daily P. C Advkktiskk, per month 60
Wkkki.y P. c. advkktiskk, one year 5 00
Fi eign Subscription, V. P. C. A. (including

postage.) 6 50

Payable Invariably in A'ivance

WOMEN ARTISTS IN PARIS.

The Hard -- Working Kloment and th
Frivolous Correcting the Student'
Work.
The hard-workin- g element is mostly com-

posed of Finns, Danes and Norwegians
northlanders to whom art is a terribly earnest
thing and who rarely, if ever, mingle with
the more frivolous French, American and
British sections. During the ten minutes of
reposo which is allowed to the model e very-hou- r

these serious ones collect in little knots,
and in curious languages (which sound
vaguely like German cut up and hardened
into cakes for exportation) they discuss each
other's work, or else one poses and the others
make pencil sketches of her.

It is curious to know what a large percent-
age of these northerners there are in nearly
every studio. They are almost all '"serious"
that is, they work with a definite object, their
average or work is consequently high, and,
although they do not join in the general
"frivol" of the studio, they are always ready
to help a struggling beginner, or to give a
timely criticism to any one in difficulties.
There are generally two professors, who come
twice a week to correct the students' work,
one in the morning, the other in the after-
noon. Their arrival is looked forward to
with a fearful joy. You hear a heavy step
on the stair. "C'est lui'.'' says some wag near
the door, and everyone begins to rub out
suddenly found faults with frenzy, as Jacques,
the gareon, comes in to make up the fire, or
an unkempt Italian puts in her head to know
if a model is wanted.

However, when, after many false alarms,
the professor really appears, the joy of antici-
pation is lost in the horrid discovery of the
mistakes which seem to break oat all over
your drawing as you feci the toaster coming
nearer and nearer. When you dismount
from your high stool, to allow him to ascend
in your place, your terrors have not unf

so quickened your eye that you know
instinctively that he will correct parts with
which you were blandly pleased before he
came. It would be interesting to know if this
is an instance of thought reading on the jart
of the pupil, or merely the working of an
unnaturally stimulated conscience. The pro-

fessor's criticisms are usually very short, and
most frequently severe. Then ho passes on,
leaving what had been a sufficiently self-satisfi- ed

young woman a broken-hearte- d ruin.
Magazine of Art.

A PHOSPHORESCENT CEMENT.

Tb Manifold Uses of Luminous Con- -

crete Guides and Bearon.
A method of utilizing the luminous jxwder

prepared aiainly as a sulphide of calcium for
admixture with cements, plaster of Paris and
concrete has been recently invented by a cou-

ple of l.ondon men, the object being to pre-

pare the articles with a self --contained phos-

phorescent property instead of coating them
with luminous paint. As an example, the
patentees take of cement, such as i known as
Keen's Parian or other suitable make, in
varying propoitions, as, for instance, two
pounds to five pounds to one pound of the
luminous powder; mix the same with water,
and then mould it to required shai in the
usual way, or lay it on to ceilings or walls by
means of a trowel.

The patentees attach importance to placing
the moulded articles, as soon as they have
been dried, in a bath of parafline wax and
benzoline or other suitable weather or water
proofing substance. In the case of using the
luminous cement upon a wall or ceiling, they
sponge or brush the surface over with a solu-

tion of parafline wax and leuzoline or other
suitable damp-proofin- g solution. The uses of
a luminous cement are manifold: For the
garden luminous concrete as edging to
garden paths and carriage drives, for guides
and beacons at the entrance gates of thrives,

insides of stables, the base of balustrades, or
the entirety of balustrades. For roads as
luminous beacons at corners of dark country
lanes, and at the ends of bridges, ends of
walls, ami curl's of footpaths. For docks
for edging of piers and wharves. For wate-
rworksfor the safety aad di.-iat- ch of night
work by the erection of luminous guides and
beacons and for fire plug notices tn walls. In
short, for any places where the light of day
will sufficiently excite the phosphorescent;
property as to render the cement or concrete
work luminous by night. Scientific Amer
ican.

The Prussian, Knelll and Russians.
The whole character of the Prussian is

above all governmental In this lies our
strength as well as the reason that we Prus-
sians"and the north Germans generally, who
are influenced by us, are rarely attractive to
others. In the English and in the Russian
this governmental stamp is less predominant.
The English are, notwithstanding their pecu-

liar manners and customs, the freest nation
in all the civilized world. Their socii. laws
tend to lay down firm but convenient laws for
human intercourse. A man's position in
society depends upon the judgment of society
only, not on the judgment of the government,
an! the Ilea of a "gentleman" is the measure
by which the English measure a man. It is

otherwise with the Russian. He has no idea
of genUenianliness. Rut there is a small part
of Russian society which is as free from the
influence of the government as the English
themselves, and where the social laws are also
self-impose- d. Of Russian society in general
it must be said that it bear; n- - ither the gov-

ernmental stamp of Frussia nor hardly a
trace of the order of English society; it is a
loose, shapeless mass, which, however, by in-

dividual amiability, is astonishingly attracti-
ve. But the one tiling which is peculiar to
us Prussians namely, the governmental
character of society can be found neither
among the English nor the Russians. If we
want to be anything in society we must be
soldiers or officials, otherwise we are nothing.

--German Newspaper.

Ixlaud Orders Kolieiled.

S!f

EUEEKA !

We have receive! a cons.'gnuient o the most
Economical ai.J Valuable Feed for all

kinds of stock, vix.:

COOKED LINSEED 31EAL.
1 1 Is the greatest Flush former. Milk an J

Butter producer in use.

Oil Cuke Meal shows abor t '27 per cent, of uu
ritive matter; this nearly Hit per cent.

100 &s. o this meal is ein'Ui to 'HHi Its. of outs,
or 31ft Bs. of corn, or to 7t7 lbs. of wheat bian.

For Sale in Lois to Suit.
Also, out Unrivalled JUXEb FEED, as well as

our I'sual supply of the host kinds o

liny. Oat. Wheat, Corn, Etc., F.lc

I..AINE te CO.
3 tf

.John F. Colburn,
Importer and Dealer In

I I ay and. Gfrairi?
Corner Kin? and Muunakea streets.

f((ols delivered promptly.
Mutual telephone :',,S7. 37 If

TELEPHONE 5f

"NTEEPBISi;
PLANINd 31 ILL.

Alakea, near tneeu St.

To the DPnblic.

The Pacific Transfer Co.,
Ollice w ith C. K. MiMer, 42 Merchant street.

Bell Telephone 377. Mutual Telephone 391

I am fully prepared to do all kinds of d ravage,
hauling or moving work, all of w uioh I will glial --

antee to execute faithfullv.
SB l.v s. F. it RA HAM, Proprietor.

J. IT. SO I? E K 9

Succcssorto

J. M. Oat, Jr., & (Jo.,

STATIONERS & NEWS DEALERS,

Hawaiian Gazette Block.
27 Merchant fit.. Honolulu. II. I.

41 tf

JOSHUA 1IKNDY

jVIacliine "Works
Xo. 3.1 io 51 Fremont Street.

SAN FRANCISCO.

M;mufactnrersof New and dealers in .Second-
hand

Boilcs. Engines ami Machinery

Of Everj- - Description.

Have constantly in stock New and second-han- d

VO ) K I N ( i M AC 11 1 N ERY ,

MACHINISTS' TOOLS,
IRRIOATINti AND PUMPING M ACII I NERV

PIPINO. PIPFMITTINOS, FTC.
Catalogues and price lists forwarded upon appli-

cation. "fe2X.lv

X. F. BURGESS,
SI K inv St.. Honolulu.

BAGGAGE
AND

GKXEHAIi EXPRESS.
Drayinand steamer f reiglit carefully

handled.

Office Telephone 202. KeHhlenee 1.V2.

XT. dectf

!Stf A tie nts.

HONE MEAL!!
The undersigned are now prepared to re

ceive orders for this Celebrated Fertilizer
from the manufactory of buck & Ohlandt
San Francisco:

The following is a report of the compo-
nent parts, a obtained by Chemical analy-
sis:

Water 8.10 per cent
Organic Matter 29.1-- " "
Silicions Matter 4.65 "
Lime 31.70 " "
Phosphorio Acid 23.11 " "
Oxide of Iron 85 " "
Carbonic Acid 1.8S " 4

Alka Salts 52

100.00
Nitrogen 2.7 per cent.
Orders Received ivill have Pi-om-

and Careful Attention.

W. (t. Irwin & Co.,
Agents or the Hawaiian Islands.

2 1 tn

(ftAH AM PAPER COMPANY,

Si. U ml. t
Manufacture and supply all kbuls of

Book. Xetv.H.
FlntuiKl I.b 1 Papers.

Liin.lerM iiusnlt,l'Hius, K.te.

7. G. RICHARDSON,
RESIDENT A(iK."T

205 LeideMdorir Street.
Ielepbone No. 47. SAN FRANCISCO.

X II. .Special Atlentlou ifiven to
I.arsre Conlrucl'. 8 tt&w

The Risdon
Iron & Locomotive Works,

Corner of Beule and Howard streets,

S N FUAXCISCO CA l.IFOI'.NIA

W. H. TAYLOR President
JOS. MOORE Superintendent

OF STEAM MACHINERY. IV1UILDERSbrunches; steamboat, Steamship,
Iind EiiKines and Boilers, High Pressure or
Compound.

j STEAM VESSELS, of all kinds, built complete
witti Hulls of Wood, Iron or Composite,

j ORDINARY EN( ; INES conioiinded when ad- -

visable.
STEAM LAUNCHES, Burses and Steam Tubs

constructed with reference to the trade in
which they are to be employed. sped, ton
nage anil draft of water guaranteed.

SUGAR AND SUGAR-MAKIN- MA-
CHINERY nu-d- after the most approved
plans. Also, all toiler Iron Work connected
therewith.

WATER 11 PE. of Boiler or sheet Iron, of any
size, math- - in suitable lengths for connecting
together, or Sheets Rolled, Punched and
Packed for shipment, ready to be livetcd 'in
the ground.

II Y'DKA I" LIC RIVU.TING. I'.oiler Work and
Water Pipe made by this establishment.
Riveted by Hydr:iiiitc Rieting Miicbinery ,

that quality of work being far superior to
hainl work.

SHIP WORK, Ship ami Steam Capstan.-!-, Steam
Winches, Air and Circulating Pumps, made
after the most approved plans.

SOLE AGENTS and manufacturers for the Pa-- c

tic Coast of the Heme Safety iioilur.
PUMPS Direct Acting Puir. ps. for Irrigation or

City Works' purposes, built with the cele-
brated Davy Valve Motion , superior to any
other pump.

J. N. s. WILLIAMS Honolulu
Room No. 3, upstairs, spreckels Block.

fAgent for Hawaiian Islands )
9se:i0-lyd-- v

E. .IT. Mayhew,
CONTRACTOR ANI Rl'I I.DKR,

S5 Hotel Street, Honolulu. II 1.,

(Oppslte Fashion Stables).

P. O. BOX '111. BELL TELEPHONE, 53.

Ail work in my line faithfully done. Plans and
jpecificatioiis msde. Jobbing in all details done
a! short notice. Cood work and low charges is
mv motto.

L. 0. SKESOVICII A. CO.,
Commission Merchants and Wholesiile Dealers in
Foreign and Domestic Fruits, green aiu ilriert;
mstnuiacturersof Desiccated ('nooaniil. Bmianns.
Limes. Pine Apple-i- . icili' Lenomx. Tahiti
Oranges and Cocoanuts, Nuts of all kimls, Datt-- s

and Smyrna Figs,
Packing Fruit for export a specialty. Long ex- -

pencil in snipping to i uuia,Auiraiin, ,

Central America. Eastern States, etc. Tropical
Fruits Imported d rect by every steamer.

Branch House, San Francisco, P. O. bo k 13-s-

Honolulu. H. L. P.O. box l.'O.
4U, 41i and 417 SS'asbington itreet. opposite Post

Office; 412, 414 arid 41; Merchant street. I

10 feb-'- e 7 SAN FRANCT-C- O.

Whittier, Fuller & Co.,
Manufacturers of

PIOJSTEER WHITE LEAD,
PA CIHC Jl UBBER PAINT,

PAINTS. OILS, WINDOW GLASH and AR-
TISTS' MATERIAL,

21-2- 3 Front Kt., t t Nan Fraud mm

C. MAIN. E. H. WINCHESTER

3Lain & Winchester,
Manufacturers and Importers of

IIarneH. Maddletn, Ilrltllew, Vtil.
COLLARS, SADDLERY WARE, ETC.

Nos. 214, 21C, 218 and 220 Battery Street, Ban
Francisco. Illustrated catalogue sent

on application. 101 m ch2 l

lH WX
MANHOOD $yi j' RESTORED

The reason that Thousands cannot get cured of
SEMINAL WEAKNESS. LOSS OF MA t-
ill00D. and the resultof abi'te, disease or txcettes,
it owing to a complication called Pit OSTA TOH-RIIE- A.

DR. LIEHICTS 1SVIOORATOR is
the OXL Ycurefor PR OSTA TOItRIIEA. Price.
$ 2.00 per paclage, 6 packages, $ 10.00. Guide to
Health and Self-Analy- st sentfree. Address LIE-BI- O

DISPENSARrorZHseanetoJfem.
iOO Geary St., San francisco. Cat.

iu-t- f

Dodge, Sweeney & Co.,
San FrRiieittco, 4'al.

Wholesale dealers in Butter. Cheese. Lard, and
all kinds of provisions.

SOLI: AGENTS FOIi
Lthby, MeXelll A I.lbby' 4'Hiinl

Meat.
II. M. InieeN iKHgle IIraul) t'lilcntfe

IIbiiim
Henry Verbajre's fanned Vlenn.t and

Hani Saiiae,
Ami O. W. llimie'N "Flaar" Ilrand ol

('aimed Salmon. 104 inch 29 87

G. M. Josselyn .V Co.,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers In

Ship Chandlery.
33 and 40 Market StSan Franei.
Agents fo Taunton Sheathing Metal Mauufactur- -

Ing Company. 12 fe2:t-- l y

WATERHOUSE & LESTER,
Importers of

Wagon Lumber
And CARRIAGE MATERIAL.

16 fo 22 Ilea I e Street. Sau Fraueiseu.l.Jy'7

LEVI STRAUSS & CO.,
14 and 18 Batterystreet, Nan Francisco Cl.

Importers of Foreign and Domestic Drygoods
Hosiery, and dent's Furnishing Hoods.jle I'roprletors and Manufact irers of theci

PATENT RIVETED CLOTH I NO
11 an2 H7

WENNER & CO.
92 Fort Street.

nave on band New Foreign and Homemade
Jewtslry.

! Watches, bracelets, NVcfclets
Pins, Lockets, (.'locks,

And ornaments of all kinds.

Silver and Gold Plato,
F.leicaut Solif Sliver Tea SetN.

Suitable for Presentation.

ENORA VINO AND NATIVE JK.WFI.KY
A Specialty.

Keutnlr Inic in all it brsnrhrs,
y Sole Agents for King's Eye Preset vers,

AND ILLUMINATING DONE
LETTERING kind of material. Mottoes, mon-
ograms and original designs outlined for fncy
work. Orders taken for Christmas cards of Ha-

waiian subjects and scenery, suitable to send
abroad. MRS. J. D. STRONG.

21 3 Tort street.
Mutual Telepbore No.
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to wa- -U-r-Paciic CcEEcrcial AfiTertisgr
lvi.t!, U-i- n dirvt'v attributable to

th more t; r;jivtartnessIS PUBLISHED

EVERY MORNING.

LOVEJOY : CO.,

"Wine and Spirit Jercliaiits,
No. 15 Nuuanu Street.

A Book of Reference !

CODFREY'S

GHAS. PETERSEN'S SONS,
Nau rmurUco, Cal..

Manufacturers of all kinds of LAUNDRY nd TOILET

SOAPS.
our qu-- :f less r"-'-- --t rouror..'i. i f.lfyTER.H1 or SIBSCBIPTIOX. EiT-.s- i tLiri iiJ if iovit-- i tL:r r &l3 re; t:d tL-;- r st ci. a: co :'ul".y rtjared toREPORTFer oriUiLi

faix zaoaU.D
Vict mobU

6

00
3 fX

r,(jc
?5ROYAL CLUB GIN.OF THE iS & CO.EHLEB.

occur as the? outcome of criminal ir;.cnt.
luite irrespective of the ir..,or.ver.:ence
and danger of colli -- ion with olratck- -

resulting from the omission complained
of, it is offering a premium to crime. In
fact, it i far from improbable that the
numero'T5 burglaries committed from

time to time, and with such remarkable
success, may be traced in a great

ineaure to this cau-- e. That on King
street last ek "ii serve to iiiu-tra- te

this A orf-ce-r, fancying he
'

heard something unurual inside the
premises trid the door, affording the ;

culprit an opportunity to escape, w hich ,

he did. For some rea-io- they generally
do, and it is o;en to doubt whether the ;

are uhoily to blame for this. The
difficulty of tracing a man in the dark

insurmountable. There are cer- -

tain parts of the streets in the city and
suburb-- , with dense overhanging foliage,
where it is imj-o-sibl- e for a pedestrian to
find his way without feeling along the
fencing. The remedy for this is very
simple, for fully half, if not more than
half the lamps uon tbt "i'Jewalks re

telative Proceedincs
Sfvil atiei.ti.1. i cil'.rito tr.: eitn. -4-? cf ;I.V, r tturowt lUij-.ttatio- sl a rj

A full of nlifornin Vtlufi in i i'.l the Wt KranJs f Kefr. Ale ai Purtfr
i always is . A1j-- , ru:t. lxiii Ktnler-- r t CLiJj jgf , quarts ai.i p:at?.

Cordials, Liqueurs, Ritters, Etc.
Are Sbwitiii a rl ce il "1

MKukcrlplluu Payable Alniaj-tl- n

Ad ranee.
CvaBmuciJceiiobs from a.i parts of th KiftgJoo.

wUl always be rery r;cpta .'.
Per-ton- a roMing to nay part of trj Unifl sum

cu remit ts amo'ir.t of subscription due by iot
OfH;e m'jory (jTt.

MtMr Id ItndH for pubiif. mtion la tbe 2:ior.jU
coiamr Hfco'jU be fc.l'Jrrwl lo

BuiiueM rorjQirjiktiorji s.nd i'lv-rnai-r. '.- -'

D'Jl4 t al'lred Iru;Jy
" P. C. Advbt.hk,

Ad out to UH vI'J

lHEolicla.v Groocls,I1 I T UUu-- l crltT I rT.ii.ptly atttJe-- tv ai.a cr-fui:- y for stiMctct.

3. 15.'.iiril . . Box
-- Alo. i jiii rai- -And Complete Index ;

DEESDEX CHINA OHXAMEXTS.rTl i T i T T 4ii i i i i iKEGE JLJ 2

WILDEKDAY1Also, Committee Reports

And MINISTERIAL STATEMENTS.
A LAlHiK ASSORTMENT OF- -

T II E'
Pacific Commercial Advertiser

It now for sJe iiuv at the ffiim ir.g i'.'a ;

. H. SOPEii Mer-bu- .iu-.-e- t

CBVSTAL hODA WOKK.S Hotel strt
T. i. TUhVM f ort street

rive Out per Copy.

main unlighted night after night.

ANOTHER POINT FOR THE MINISTER
OF THE INTERIOR.

IVIXJSIO GOODS,S4- - OO!I5RICE -
--INCLEI IN i- -

.Martin Guitars. Fancy Goods, ToysFor Sale at
J.H. SOPER'S.!WEDNESDAY December 15th. AuJ XMAS CAKI'- - f r ?!- .- H ,!i lav. Also rrCriveJ a stock of

357-ldc- l6 wrJer2o

Importers and Dealers in
.Maple kimI Fancy ttroreriew. I'nwlurr. Ir lou ol tf.

jSTo. 52 .Fort street.
Annonuc to thrir petrous aru the public the rwn't of ir: of CK'isSE BLACK WELL'S
KANCY GKUtKILS, comprising, without tL-:- r ntr. lri i.rtnis of (miarrtr.
i Rble IH-liear- mitl 1 UriHlman F.libl.

The arrival of the "Zealandii," now dtif, will u to o?er an ad.l:M-rj- l invorre of se- -

iected delicacies for the Xmaji reason. We 1 t fimiUe. a trial of ur So. ltamilj-Hour- ,

f'r"iio" Mills and "Aiiflior" Braiii. iij 5o poiicd aiiJ lj punJ Mfl, a tflr.tinou.
r-a- 'white, uiititialleil ijrea4-makic- t; t lour.

California arid Island Butter
A upooialty. FRCITS, VEOKTAKLtS, OYsTEliS iiii ttTTEB received on ICE by very
s teamer.

FAT C0KX FED TUBKEYS
For Tfcaiik;i ving aiiJ Xuias. 1'ric- - low. Quality guaranteed auJ delivery prornpt.

F. O. Box 503. Titf IJo Hi Telephone. o. 130.

FRUIT CULTURE. 'iTT-xiitiTi-- e,

DUFFY'SThere n no good reason why theso
Islands ."hould not be large exporters of i Iiiclioliu Iteed itdcUerk all him! i:Hiuliir.
citrous fruit, olives, etc. The configura- - j

Pure Halt Whiskv

Ya7T7C W & CO.DOV O R vv riOi
Sin ianl

The evidence given before the Coro-

ner's jury yesterday, touching the
death of Miyasaki, a Japanese under
commitment for assault ujon his. wife,
(suggests some oiiits for the Minister of
the Interior. The man was notoriously
of homicidal tendencies, and had at-

tempted suicide by cutting his throat.
Dr. Brodie testified that he had
leen demented, but latterly had become
quiet. It did not follow, however, that
his sanity had restored. Rut be
that as it may, the history of his case
should have suggested sjecial precau-
tions. Instead of that, the evi-

dence phowfi that he was locked
up alone in his cell, and al-

lowed to wear a sah, with which he
hung himself from the grating. As it
look, there was nligence on the part
of the oflicers in charge of the gaol.
Such an occurrence would hardly have
been jossible in any well-regulat-

prison. We mention this matter
in the hope that greater vigilance
will be exercised in future. It is not
our wish to Hpeak harshly of the prison
management, but we think it would be
well if it were taken out of the time-wor- n

rut into which it, in common with
all public institutions, has got. If His Ex-

cellency Mr. Aholo brings about an
"awakening" in the prison department,
which is under his control, he will de-

serve w ell of the countrv.

H. S. CEOCKEE & CO.,
Medicinal XJse.

NO FUSEL OIL.

Absolutely Pure and Unadulterated PISHELCHAS. J.
I N t; S E IX

Curative f ustHiillon, OPEM
215, 217, 210, Bush street, San Frauciso.

Stationers, Printers, Litliogra-nhor- s

AND

Blank Book: Alannfactnrei.
15 jy-- 's 3m

jG-ii'jsrr- )
fnlirmarlek).

ASV
--or-

Prescribed by Physicians Kvrywheie

THE oxiy

IPiire Stimulant
MIL LIVERY GOODS

-- WILL UK I1LLD ON

A DISRE0ARDED LAW.
l or the Sick, Invalid. Convalescing I'tiea t,

Aged People,

WEAK AND DEBILITATED WOMKN.

The undersigned lias just
opened up a new assortment
of Goods, suitable for the
season.

W. C. SPR0ULL,
FOKT STREKT.

232 tf

Saturday, Monday and Tuesday, (( TRADE J
VS. MARK y

November 6th. 8th and 9th. I y w xAwarded FIRST FT.IZE GOLD MfcDAL a
World' Eii05iitioii, New (rlau. La.. lvir.

I'r Eictlleuce 'aitd I'uritj.

Macfarlane & Co.,
tmvr 4 aTTT) TC 1Sole Ageul

eii-wt- f UJtlHl DIM AO 1 nik3ix yj

tion of the group gives a wide range of
climate and variety of oil favorable for
fruit farming. Everyone knows that
Hawaiian oranges excel in flavor and
lusciousnes those raised on the Pacific
Coaat or along the shores of the Med-
iterranean, yet no Hyatematie effort has
been made to utilize even the orange
crops available on these Island? every
year, except for local consumption to a
moderate extent. Lemons and limes
grow equally well, and would undoubt-
edly pay any one w ho went into their
cultivation and export as a business. Yet
despite this fact, there are reasons here
when limea are not procurable at any price
and indeed a fair supply usually comes
from the Coast. This is not at all credita-
ble either to the business sense or enter-piise- of

our landowners, big and little.
There is money in fruit farming on the
Hawaiian Islands, and if those w ho are
now in a position to promote this indus-
try fail in that duty they may live to eee
fdrangera coming in and securing the
profit which they despise. In this con-

nection, the following practical remarks
in "Vick'a Magazine" for November
last, on the orange cultivation in South-
ern Ca'iiornia, have considerable value
as pohilers to any one who may contem-
plate the cultivation of citrous fruit on
these Islands :

In comparison to the extent of Southern
California, the localities suitej to the
growth of the orange, lemon and lime are
verj limited. I mean by this that the
places where the orange can be brought to
perfection, without codling, w rapping, etc.,
are few and limited in extent; even in the
far-fame- d Riverside there are many
groves in the lower ground where they get
an occasional freeze, and where, in their
young stage, the trees have to be wrapped
and covered each winter, and in the val-

leys nearer the coast, Los Angeles, for in-

stance, they get so many fogs that he fruit
is more or less spotted with fungoid
growth, which materially affects their
keeping qualities and sale, so that, really
speaking, there is only the mesa lands,
near the interior foothills, where the
orange, lemon and lirue will flourish sum-
mer and winter, where the fruit is brought
to its highest perfection, and where, year
by year, the grove yields a good income to
the grower. But given a good location,
planted to good budded fruit, there is no
tree planted that will yield such an income
as the orange.

The planting is done from February to
June. Seedling plants cost from forty to
sixty cents each; budded trees from seve-

nty-five cents to one dollar each. They
are planted all the way from eighteen feet
apart to thirty feet, and the estimate of
last season's planting in the three counties,
vi. : San Diego, San Bernardino and Los
Angeles. was 1,00) acres, or nearly loo.OOu
trees, and these are almost ex luMvrly
Washington Navels.

The output of last season was alut IV?.-00- 0

boxes, or somewhat .over 3.,'..m,Ofit or-

anges, and Riverside alone netted $3k),oiii)
for their crop. An orange orchard, if it is
well attended to and properly cared for,
will begin to pay alout the fifth year from
planting.

The lemon is harder to cultivate than
the orange, and the crop is more expensive
to handle. The owner of a lemon grove
must have a cool curing hou-- e, if he would

-- AT-

Chapter of the Session Laws of
1SS', Sec tion 22, provides : "No person
uhall hitch or fasten any horse or ani-

mal in puch a manner that such horse or
animal, or the appliance used for hitch-
ing or fastening such horse or animal,
shall obstruct the free passage along any
side or crosswalk," under a penalty of
not less than $-- nor more than $23 for
each and every otFense. This law is
habitually violated before the eyes of
the ioIice. A similar jK?naItyis provided
in the case of a jierson unnecessarily ob-

structing the passage of any street, lane,
alley or crosswalk, by means of any
vehicle or animal. No attention what-
ever is paid to this enactment, and it is
not an uncommon thing to find an ex-

press or private vehicle drawn up on a
street crossing, conielIing jede.strians
to fitep into the mud in rainy weather
and wade around if they wish to pro-
ceed. The jxjlice jerhaps do not know
of the existence of this statute. If
that be so the Marshal should instruct
them as to their duty in the premises.
The Attorney General should also take
care .hat the law, which is one of public
eafety, is strictly enforced.

MARTINELLl'S CIDER

THE LEADING MILLINERY HOFSE.70
The Popular Millinery House,

t

i 104 Fort Street - Honolulu.
2ST. S. SIGHTS, Propi-ietor- .

i Just operied, a fine selection of useful and ornamental article, suitable for Chrit-- i
mas Gifts. The entire lot will be offc-re-. a trifle above cost price. In addition to tbe

G. D. riiEETH. W. C. PEACOCK.

PREETH & PEACOCK,
Wholesale Win- - anl Spirit Jlfrrhaiitx,

523 ISTimanii street Honolulu, II. I.
above we will offer

EXTRA INDUCEMENTS-- :o:

Tliis absolutely pure
CIDER is manufac-

tured in the orchard
one year before plac-

ing it on the market,
and generates its own
gas by natural fer-

mentation.

A small invoice just
received and for sale
by

Sole agents for J. .7. Melcher's " ELEPHANT" GIN, Pellisson's uncolored,
unswee tened, pun old P.HAN DV only two qualities shipped, 7 and 10 years old. During the Holiday Season in every department.
Hv. W. Smith Co 's

Suprfiue Court. j

AT CHAMBERS HEFORE H DD, C. J. f

Ti'esday, December 14th.
In the estate of J. M. Oat, late of;

Special Holiday Sale?THLSTJiEDEW WHISKY,
Honolulu, deceased. The Court heard
tha application of J. Mort Oat, the ad

lVt'I,05;-.rI- , f.or.li--?t- - nivVvr"PT,:rT1T?r,ir 1 of Commencins SATURDAY, Decembor 11, 18S6, for three weeks only, ,ve will offer the f.d- -
ALE., I1EEU, U, etc., either in bond iuwillg t,argains :

ministrator, askng that his accounts as! or uuiy pain.

T"lIion 0. 216.f. . liox 301.such be approved and that he Ik; dis-

charged from further responsibility in
the matter and his bond cancelled. No
objections being offered, the application

Satins, polid colors and Ptriped, at 3oc a yard.
Mikado Towel Tidies in pink, buff and blue, at 2 jo.
Lisle Thread Hose, open work, in pink, light blue and cardinal, at COc a pair.
Ladies' Chemises, at 40e.
Silk Gloves, all colors, al 50c a pair.
Children's Gingham Dresses, at 40e.
Colored Border Handkerchiefs, at Si a dozen.

The above price we una ran tee for the Holiday Keaon Only.

rjMRS. M ELLIS dreisruakins; pstabiishmf-n- t on he reni'r's.

EA.GrA.lNr fe CO.MACFARLANE & CO. i

was granted. The administrators re-- !

ceipta were $S44 17; payments, $727 :)1 ; j

balance, $1H SO, which by consent of I

the heirs was authorized to Ik paid to j

the widow of the deceased. The admin- -

Corner of Fort and Merchant Streets,
74

IMPORTEKS OFistrator appeared in person.
Kealawai et al vs. Mawae and her Q UA11T E RLY BUSINESS.CM

Meu'H an! lUtyn' Fine CiiHloni'imidP 'lot li i nar, Kn r n t h 1 ir (ioorli.

HATS and CAPS,
THE EAGLE HOUSE,make anything out of hi crop, Wcauethe )

j TRUNKS, VALISES, ETC. Islan.l orJM solicited an. 1 Tom attenda to. Satisfax-tio- gu.rn- -

husband. This was an cpiity suit con- - i

tinned from the previous dav. The evi- - '

dence of three more native witnesses j

was taken, and by the consent of the i

parties t lie hearing was continued till j

December 27th for the production of;
further testimony. That of W. II. ILil-- 1

stead, the oflieer who took the acknowl- -
j

edgment of the deed now attacked, will
be taken on Monday next. Messrs. V. j

J. E. "WISEM-A-lST-i

Campbell's rlock, Merchant Street, Honolulu.
ESTABLISHED 1870.

I'.ooks anil accounts and oollfrMions att-'ndf- d to promptly.

lemon should e picked before it is ripe,
and placed in bins in a cool room to cure.
When picked the Stin is thick and the
fruit not very juicy, but when properly
cured, it comes out with a thin skin and
an abundance of juic e, and such fruit al-

ways finds a ready market at a good pay-
ing price, but the California growers are
only jnst beginning to find this out.

WAYS THAT ARE DARK.

A. Kinnev and .1. M. Poejoe fur plaint-
iffs; His Excellency Antone Kosa for
defendants.

j Bell Telephone 172. 1. t). Box 311. 71 Mntnal Telephone S72.

.Iurt received, ex Iipwins, a larre consignment ot

Genuine German Cologne
Prepared by Johann Maria Farina,

iiuarin Valley.
One of our contemporaries relates the

circumstance that a gentleman was LEW IS fe CO.,Rooms to let. with or w it liout" Board.
TERMS REASONABLE. The house is
now ready for occupation.

! Ill Fort Street. Impx.rt-- r aul Itrnlrrk In

Gegcmiber ilem Juliclis-Plai- z Cologne, Germany. staple and Fancy aroceries.MRS. J. T. WHITE,
Man n;cret.

HEFoKt rUKSToS, J. j

In re bankruptcy of Sing Kee, jn-ti- -

tion of assignee for discharge. Ordered
that he be discharged and his bond can-

celled when he shall have tiled the re-- j
ceipts of creditors for the final dividend

f the estate.
In re bankruptcy of Fook Chong, pe- -

tition of assignee for discharge. Ordered i

that he be discharged and his bond can- -

celled when he shall have filed the re- -

ceipts of creditors for the final dividend
of the estate.

aCTdeclI

driving home one niht recently in one j

of the suburbs, w hen some person rode
a horse; violently against the bugy, j

doing it some injury and afterwards
going o:Fin the darkness, in consequence
of which it was impossible for the ag-
grieved occupant to recognize him. Con- -

sidering the extremeiv inetlicient man- -

:o:-- :o:LOST.
HOLLISTEE & CO.,

109 Fort Street.

FPJvSH GOODS
By ever- - steamer from California, and always on hand, a full and complete line of

Provisions, Etc. Etc.
61 Satisfaction guaracteed. Telephone No. 240. P. O. Box No. 2t7.

i LACE HANDKERCHIEF, WITH THE
-- V lcltials B. P. B.. tbe property of Her Royal

Hjgbneis Princess LlliuoKiUawl. The finder will
be suitably rewarded on accoQ&t of persoail j

value attached lyowcer. Keturn to CbaUiber- - I

laic's office. 319 nov'i'tl

ner in which the lighting of the public
thoroughfares is carried out, this is not
surprising, nor would it be so if manv Major V. II. Cornwtil i, in town.
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BY AUTHORITY. SPECIAL BUSINESS SOTES. I BADEAU AT A BALL.LOCAL AND GENERAL..Suicide at the Prison.
An inn ties' t was hd,i t thr n.hn 5U;rrtt.srmcats, cLrrrtlSfmrats.

ROYALISSTt l

Let Me Have a Mild

CIGAE !

ryUK AroVi; JiCgt'EST IS HAF.l DALLT i
JL clear (trt'S. tiooaa other ploea ttt:

clears are sola, for tt tf in ufciuput! tart tL:
most iuvken prefer rcil-- I ciffcr, ai ttat tbo&
wto have for t lon time ciiiokej ctro&g clgr.
FrinclrallT imported !duil&. will, after Lvlc
thorougtl)- - injured tte tociAcb ud impaired ou

?Meui. surely Lt a mild clrif ttev
could fiud the rigbt kiud.

How Diiuy ti,or.nd of nmokere who tuSer
front lcs of apilite. h ad.ir L urrou lrni-tibly- ,

stL:u., rt - , acj l.o t.e triad all yo
tide reiuexiie w itl.ent Fact- - .. im,:bt re crad

if ttcy tLf w tLat t.-!- r C tun rre canned l j
tbe iutriuperair v.f of nivu,; ci,;ir. and tbal
they kbould otily ntuoke tiuid .u i,rvperl

ours.
It is a fact that not all mild clgrt aree well

with iiiokera, t"r in moft r.oc there is a lack
of care in the selection of the twhacco. and often
the ueceary exjenem--e for it la imn, yet
there it one l raad which uii (Le oiost itiJ-- i

jnis smoker, and that is

ENGELBP1' .rs
j "SainpIVr" Health Cigar.

Which i made in ruild, aromatic and jirelcn-larl- y

fcelex-te- and prejared tobacco, and com
binrsallthe qualities wbuh way tie eip'Hsl
from a health clar. It our no l ad eCevt 01'
any kind, is agreeable to the tvte. turc even!)
to the end and posexses a tine aroma. Nj
smoker should tail to

Engelbrecht's "Sampler" t'p'
A fair trial, and benefit biimtrlf at the
time. lotauarv

PANORAMA
OF THK- -

Voleaaao
-- OF-

I L, .A. U R V,
BY J. TAVF.RNIF.il,

Is Now on Exhihition

AT- -

CAMPBELL'S BLOCK,

Queen Street.

t jJ'HOCRS. From l p. tu. t A t m., and 7 tur'm. to i p. m.

ADMISSION:
General Admission : 50c
Children : : 25c

'Ml d.c.tf

Australian Mail Service.

aa

FOR SAN FRANCISCO,

Thejuew and fine AI steel steamslup

a ALAEEDA, 9 9

Of thtf Oceanic Steamship Company, will t j,,
at llonwlutu from Kydiie;and Auckland

oti or mIkuii

December 17th.
Ami will leave for the ve port wtth mails atdpanseiurers on or ubout that date.

For freight or pn;e, having Sl'I'KRlniiACCOMMODATION?, apply 10

Win. G. Irwin & Co.,
AtiKNTX.

For Sylmv and Aurkliiml.

lTe new and tine Al steel stamh!p

u ZEALANDI A,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Com pan v m ,

due at Honolulu from San Kram-tsc-

or or about

December r2e",
And will bave prompt dlopmeii with maris andpitx.HenKers for alnive port.
r.Tw1,"'.'1" "r l"!",,. havttia; SfPKRIOH

apply to

Wm. (I. h-wi- n &. Co..
AtJKNTN

AUCTION SALE.

fV 1 . r i ilrjiipie or rasinoii.
4loiinr out ritlJre ifortt.

su,i:s- - Tbiirs.U.,, ,..u h ,

Dry (JcxmIs,

Prison yesterday afternoon before Coro- -
cerl'ayton on the tVxly of Miyasaki, a
Japanese prisoner, who stands charge.!
with an assault Un his wife wi:h a
knife, and who had at the same time
cut a ga-- h in his own throat. These
circumstances occurred about the begin-
ning of July, and as the outcome he wus
arraigned before the Second Judicial
Circuit Court at Maui, the venue being
afterwards changed to Honolulu. Hon.
Paul Neumann had been retained for
ins delense. This second attempt at
suicide, which proved effectual, was by
means or hanging to the grating of the
prison ceil with a sash worn by the de-
ceased.

The jury was composed of F. Brown,
C. J. Deerin', J. G. Spencer, E. Mc--:

Inerny, E. O. White and J. Hoting.
Captain Tripp deposed that deceased

was received into the jail on the .'id of
July, sent to Maui on December bth and J

returned here on the l.;th. The death j

was reported to him at b" :'J0 yesterday
morning.

Dr. John Brodie stated that deceased
had been under his treatment fur several

'

weeks after admission to the jail for the j

gash in his throat. He was to some ex- -

tent demented, but had afterwards be- -

came quiet. Death was caused by
strangulation.

A female prisoner named Maoleoli,
whose duty it is to roll up the ham-
mocks in the cells in the morning, went
into deceased's cell, not knowing lie was
dead, and on making the discovery,
called the police.

Kawaiwai, police ollieer, on being in-

formed of the cecurrence, went in at
once and felt the body, which was
clamy and pulseless.

Thomas McGirhn, a prisoner in the
next cell, had heard a sound during the
night, as if deceased had fallen from his
hammock. So also did prisoner Joe
Ryan, and Mike Coffee, w ho occupies the
same cell as Ryan, stated that the noise
occurred at ten minutes to 11 the pre-
vious night.

Kajeli, the turnkey who locked up
deceased the previous night, had
searched him before doing so. When
the woman (already mentioned) called
to him that the Jap was dead he did
not touch deceased but called the officer ;

left deceased then and dosed the door.
Captain Tripp went in soon afterwards.

The jury returned :t verdict of suicide
by hanging w hile of unsound mind.

The American barkentine Wrestler,
now discharging coal, is a vessel which
bears excellent records as a crack sailer.
Captain Charles Sehnauer claims to
have made the best passage on record
from Melbourne to this jort, via New-
castle, New South Wales, it being fifty-on- e

days, including nine days' stoppage
at Newcastle. The passage of thirty-seve- n

and a half days from Newcastle to
this iort is an unusually quick one, it
being the second best on record; the
best having been made by the American
barkentine John Smith, about two years
ago, in thirty-si- x days. Tho Wrestler,
during the trip to this port, covered ur

miles in four hours. Captain
Sehnauer also claims to have made the
quickest time on record from Panama,
Central America, to Port Townsend, when
he covered the distance in forty days.
The Wrestler was built by Hall Brothers
at Puget Sound about six years ago, and
measures 447 tons register. Her model,
like that of all other Hall-bui- lt vessels,

designed for great speed.

IIice court.
BEFORE POLICE JUSTICE BICKERTON.

Tcesdav, December 14th.
Aukai and Alex. lioleli were fined the

usual sum for drunkenness.
Ah Gung, on remand, pleaded guilty
having opium in possession, and was

fined $50 and $1 costs, with ten clays'
hard labor.

Yee Sang, on a similiar charge, was
lined $50, $1 20 costs, with 20 days'
hard labor.

Paele, for assault and battery on Sam,
pleaded guilty and was fined $5 and .$1

costs.
A. K. Kunuiakea, charged with as-

sault and battery on Ah Chun, was dis-

charged.
civil case.

J. F. Colburn vs. A. K. Kunuiakea,
examination of judgment debtor. Con-

tinued until the lGth instant by request.
m

Mnpreme Court January Term.
The list closed yesterday, barring such

cases as may be entered with the con-

sent of defendants, two more plaints
being filed. There will be a full calen-
dar,

in

but the actions landing are most 1

of much public interest. Three are
ofenterc ! by Charles Michiels, whose dry

goods store on Fort street was recently a

burned down, against the insurance
companies, the claims being $2,500
against the Commercial, $2,500 against
the Hartford, and $5,000 against the Na-

tional of New Zealand. The Madras
damages case will also come up for hear-
ing. The term ojens on January 3,
1SS7.

Attempted Rubbery.
On Monday i.iorning, when Mr. W.

Foster, the well known harness
maker and saddler, entered his store on
Fort street, he found that his safe had
been tampered with, and also that one

the rear windows was unfastened.
The safe was locked up all right on Sat-
urday afternoon. Several bruises were
found on the safe, an if someone had
tried to force the bolt. The attempt was
unsuccessful. Nothing was missing from
the store.

Dr. Clinton A. Sage. M. D., Pekin, N Y.
writes: T have been prescribing Duffy's
Pure Malt Whisky and find it adapted to
cases requiring a pure alcoholic timu-
lant." j

A musical entertainment will shortly be
giveii in the Y. M. C A. Hull.

The Hon. Win. G. Irwin and bride will
be pas-enge- rs by the Australia.

The new banana cow for Mr. Murk P.ob-in---

.n will be launched this morning.
I: is expected that the Australia will

bring a large cargo of good for Christmas.
The regular monthly meeting of the Y.

M. C. A. will be hei-- on Thursday evening
at 7:30 o'clock.

At the Lvceum this evening at the u-u- al

pruyer meeting the ui-iec- t will be 'I'raver
for Missions."'

Messrs. Lewis it i'u. will receive tresh
fruits, fish and vegetables on ice by the
Australia to-da- y.

j

The change of price of admission to the j

Volcano panorama has greatly in reued '

the attendance. ;

Mr. Williams, th- - photographer, has his
hand-- ! full supplying the demand fur
.Jubilee picture-- . !

Mr. J. Lyons will conduct an auction
sale at the Temple of Fashion this morn- - '

ing at !. o'clock.
Me--r- s. K. I. Adams dc Co. will hold a j

special cash sale at their salesroom at 10 :

o'clock this morning. f

The Iloyal Mail steamer Alameda will
be due on I'ridav from the Colonies, 'en !

ronte to San Francisco.
Mr. Lewis J. Levey will hold lib next

Christmas sale at 7 o'clock
evening, at his salesroom.

Her Excellency Flulani, Governess, of
Kauai, returned to that island yesterday
by the steamer C 11. Bishop.

Mr. Nolte mourns the loss of eighteen
chicken, stolen from his place at the i

Casino during Monday night. j

The Oceanic Company's steamship A us- - j

tralia is due this morning from .San Fran- -

cisco, with dates to the Sth instant. j

King llros. aru making a beautiful dis- - J

play of Christinas goods at their store.
Hotel street. They keep open evenings.

"The Parable of the Talents" will be the
subject of the pra3 er meeting at the Fort- -

street Church this evening at 7 :.'0 o'clock. J

There will be the usual service at St.
Andrew's Cathedral thi- - evening at 7;.'U
o'clock, conducted by the Hev. George
Wallace.

Mr. G. West has purchased the interest
of II. M. Dow in the firm of West, Dow cV

Co. Mr. Dow will continue to manage the
business.

Fagan & Co. expect a large addition to
their stock by the Australia, among which
will be found goods very suitable for the
holiday season.

Messrs. Mclntyre Bros, are sure to re-

ceive some line California fruits by the
Australia to-da- y. Call early at their store
and leave your orders.

By the Australia due to-da- y Messrs. Da-

vis A Wilder will receive on ice fresh Cali-

fornia fish, fruits and vegetables, besides a
large addition of assorted goods.

Friday, December 31st, will be the til ty- -

secoiul anniversary ot the birth ol Her
Majesty Queen Kapiolani. The event will
be duiv observed at Iolani Palace.

'l'li Seareli fur C'uiiu Hook.
About 4 o'clock esterdav morning

a part' of police under Ollieer Kaubane
started for Nuuanu Yallev- - in search of
the desperado w hose name has been on
everyone's lips the last few days. After
several hours the returned, their quest
being unsuccessful. At 7 o'clock another
party in charge of Ollieer Hopkins went
on a similar errand, taking provisions
with them for a lengthened sta3
Up to an early hour this morning
no word had been received from them.
Private individuals are also said to be
out with a similar object. The police
adhere strongly to the behef that Chun i

Hook is somewhere in the locality
named, as it affords peculiar facilities for
eluding pursuit. Several native resi-
dents in the upier portion of the valley
com plain of having been robbed of taro,
which would assist in providing the fu-

gitive with the means of subsistence.

Ien(h of Mr. ii. If. Carson.
Mr. George Henrj' Carson, Assistant

Pnrvc3'or at the Queen's Hospital, died
at about a quarter before f o'clock from
typhoid fever. The deceased was about
24 years of age and a native of Germany.
Pefore he came to Honolulu, some four
years ago, he was employed in a drug
store in Iowa. He has been Assistant
Purveyor at the hospital about three
years and a half. The funeral takes
place this afternoon at li o'clock from
the Roman Catholic Cathedral.

Itultbiwti Heaps.
For some days past the nostrils of

passers-b- y at the head of Eikelike street
on Hotel street have been greeted by a
rotting mass of corruption, animal and
vegetable, whiih has been reeking

the sun, and from time to
time becomes augmented A simi-
lar nuisance exists at the corner

P.eretania and Alapai streets, atl'ording
standing menace to the sanitary con-

dition of the neighborhood.

IIiul t:n;f itxeiiien Is,
This morning the Royal Hawaiian

l'and will pkry at the residence of Mrs.
Domini, Washington Place. On
Thursday afternoon it will do duty at the
residence of H. R. II. Princess Liliuoka-lan- i,

Palatini, where a reception and d
dance will be given. On I'ridav after-
noon the inmates of the Queen's Hos-

pital will enjoy a selection of music.

Kotiti V-- her.
The steamer Iwalani arrived last even-

ing from windward. Purser A. C.
Simonson reports very rough weather in
the channel on the up trip. A pet dog
was washed overboard, and some of the
deck passengers narrowh- - escaped a
similar fate. The weather was tine on to
the down trip.

The largest and best stock of Christinas
car.N ever st.en in this city just arrived; all
new ami of the very latest designs. Call
early and select. King Bros.' art Ktore
Hotel street.

Mart elii".-- ci-'.e- is absolutely j ure.
Head aJvvrU-emtr- it ot MartinelSi's

cider.
Yuen Ke- - A: Co have remove..: Hotel

street.
--Martineiu - t ! ler is tne re and purest

made.
For lane v article able lor Christinas

gifts, go to iach' store.
If you wish to buy "a stylish Lat. lacks"

bonnet or chili's cp. go to suchs' store.
Yal P.latz Milwaukee lager beer is the

rin--- t in the market. Bottled esnres-l- v

for this lima te.

A lot t.f Mikado fan, embroidered
handkerchiefs and toilet kets sm chfifil
at a' hs store.

Malaria, the curse of large sections, i

positively cured and prevented by the n-- e

of Putty's Pure Malt Whbky.
1'ii'lres-- e I kid gloves. ladies' underwear

ink. white, cream and blue ca-hme- re just
received by la- -t steamer, at C. J. FishelS.

Mtssr-- . Wing Cm Wo A: Co.. of Mnuna-ke- u

street, beg leave to notify the public
that they have just received a large pian-tit- y

of XXX and other choice brands of
Manila cigars, of the be-- t quality, for saic
at moderate lri' es.

i. A. It.
At the regular meeting of (rvo. W. IV

Long Post, No. 45, i. A. R., held la-- t
evening, the following otlicers were
elected for the ensuing term: P. C, R.
W. haine; S. V. C, V. V. A.-hfo-rd ; J .

V. C, J. T. White; O. D., 1". Turrill;
M., R. Jay (ireen; Surgeon, N. lb

Emerson; Chaplain, T. H. Doehiii ; .

(i., W. Williams; Representatives, W.
K. Smith and Geo. C. Williams; Altern-
ates, J. T. White and K. L. Parker.

After the meeting, the members of the
Post adjourned to the Elite Parlors
and partook of icecream, social conver-
sation following.

YET MORE.

Ho, some tempestuous morn of early June,
When the 3'ear's primeval burat of bloom is

o'er,
Before the roses and the longest day

When garden walks and all the grassy floor
With blossoms red and white, of fallen

May
Anrl chestnut flowers are strewn
Ko have I heard the cuc koo's parting cry,

From the wet tield, through the vext gar-
den trees,

Come with the vollej-in-g ram and tossing
breeze ;

Th bloora is gone, and w ith the bloom go I!

Too quick despairer, wherefore wilt thou go?
. Soon will the high midsummer pomps come

on.
Soon w ill the musk carnations break and

swell.
Soon shall w e have gold-duste- d snapdragon,

Sweet-Willia- m with his homely cottage
smell.

And stocks in fragrant blow;
Roses that down the alleys shine afar,

And open jasmine-mullle- d lattices,
And groups under the dreaming garden

trees ;

And the full moon and the white evening star.
Matthew Arnold.

Tl of "Hootlea liaby."
Concerning the most popular of her stories,

"Booties' Baby," which, under the title of
"Mignon," introduced her to the American
public in Harper's Bazar, Mrs. Stannardsaj-s- :

uIn September of 'S. I wrote "Booties Bain-,- "

but it was rejected by several leading maga-
zines to which I sent it. In disgust, I threw
it aside, and it was not until soma months
after my marriage that mj-- husband unearth-
ed it and asked mo to read it, and insisted on
my sending it to The Graphic. I think I po-
litely offered to send it to paradise, as being a
place about as likelj-- for it to find acceptance.
However, he proved to be right, and in Au-
gust, '84, it was accepted by The Graphic for
use the following spring. y, we wero
coming out of the gardens at Harrogate with
a friend one August afternoon, when a groon:
on horseback passed us, leading two other
horses. M- - husband said, 'One of those
horses has cast a shoe,' whereupon I turned
back promptly and picked it up. When we
reached our lodgings I found awaiting me the
letter of acceptance from the editor of The
Graphic. There may be nothing in it, but
tho shoe hangs in my hall at this moment."
IIarjer s Bazar.

An Individuality Sank In Servitude.
It is interesting to speculate in regard to

the individuality of men who pace the side-
walk in front of several popular business
houses in Chicago. I aw one this week who
was arrayed in a startling liverj, witli appro-
priate hat and gloves. He had, however, at
that moment forgotten his. role of impassive
dignity, and tho real man had como to the
surface. lie grasped tho slender iron pillar
which supiKirted the awning with one gloved
hand, while his left leg was wound round and
round it like a species of vine. But none of
the others have ever lapsed from the ir east
iron rectitude. There is one who looks like a
human moth in his suit of p;rey. I imagine
him jerking olf the long-taile- d coat and silk
hat w hen he goes home to his family at night,
kicking them into a corner as ho exclaims,
"Lie there, emblems of servitude. I'm 1113--se-

lf

now, and not an automaton. I can walk,
talk and think like other men!"' But irhaps
he does nothing of the sort. He jossiblj-take- s

pride in his professional costume and
thinks that none look upon him but with ad-niiri- iia

uiw. Cor. Chiiwro JonruaJ

f0 .ir.A Ani, me rair Sex.
"What a lovely woman!" was the exclama-

tion of Chief Justice Waite, upon passing n
notvl beaut 3, when wt.iking down Fenns3d-vani- a

avenue with a friend. ''What an ex-

cellent judge!" said the lady, when her sensi-
tive ear caught the flattering decree of the
chief justice. Exchange.

Mil. SH. KIl.
Each evening a good-lookin- g Mr.
Comes around for to visit ni3-

- Sr.;
One night on the stairs
lie, all unawares,

Put his arm round her figure and Kr.
TH K SILVF.R LINING.

Iady caller Yes; the drains in this neigh-
borhood are in a shocking condition. Why

'li't 3"ou complain to the health department?
Doctor's wife Complain! My husband ex-jsH'- ts

to furnish the new billiard room out of
them. Life.

A VIKTCE OF NKCKSStTV.
A big blot on a love letter ltxks bad. of

course, but there are certain compensations
after all. You can dip your jen in it easier
than in the ink stand until it is all usM up,
and then 3"ou can jrsuade yourlest girl that
3'ou put it there to indicate u kis-- . Somcr-vill- e

Journal.

Maritnl loy.
One of the greatest delights of hot weather
a married man is that his wifo never says

anything ubout a new sealskin sacqiie.
Washington Critic.

A correspondent sends us un urtiele en-

titled "How to Manage a Wife." The manu-
script has u vexed and disjointed look 11s

though the writer had broken oil" several
times to dodge a broomstjek Murlingtou
Free Press.

HIS OBSERVATIONS ON THE POLITE-
NESS OF ENGLISH "SOCIETY. "

The Great I'cople liave Verr Little-Grac- e

A Typical Incident .la Amer-
ican Lady's SucceTho Kxatuple Set
by tho Qiieeu.

Mrs. Norton and Lor 1 knew
most cf the guests, and p'i::t.-- cut tL? nota-r- y

tie cr.c-s-. and nearly e-- cr.o was nu'cble.
Yet there were crowd of pevr l.? whoci apprr-hoste- ss

ently neither host nor knew bv sizht.
and Uoubtlc-s- manv w hor Lat 1 or
despised. For certain people have a right to
be invited, as they have a right to go to cx.uit.
It is not i'viety without theni: and the great-
est magnates, when they op.n their houses,
want them tilled with the -- world." Perhaps
that is why so little courtesy is shown the
guests after they arrive.

TLe duchess, I learned, was in a rag that
night, for her mother had rvently died, and
she had been unwilling to lay aside her
mourning. h-- r the duke had some business re-

lations in Egypt with the khedive
Pasha, the wicked one and it was important
to his grace to le civil to the African poten-
tate, so he forced the duchess to open her
house for the ball, an.l she 0 uM hardly l
courteous to her principal guts, far less the
inferior ones.

I found this out for myself, for later iu the
evening, when royalty had left, Mrs. Motley-sa- w

the duchess apparently disengaged, and
took me up to her. After my name and posi-
tion had loen mentioned I ma le some little
comparison of English balls with American,
complimentary-t- o my hostess, but although
there was no one else claiming her attention,
she turned deliteratcly away from both Mrs.
Motley and myself in the midst of my sen-
tence and left us to ours-Ives- . Then Mrs.
Motley explained that the p k f of her grace
had been ciisturltyl, and that we were the
sufferers. I hold nryseif at litertv to relate
this incident because it is typical.

The great i?ople had very little grace.
They saluted each other in the coldest and
most indiiTerent way ; otTering a hand.it is
true, but with no show of cordiality, and
without a bow or the slightest inclination of
the head, hardly a recognition in the glance.
The most intimate friends said "How de do,"
and "How de do" back again, and passed on.
The superior always makes the advance, for
the inferior must not presume. There is no
more equals in society-- . than at court, and
those yho wish to make themselves acceptable
must lie careful to wait for their betters to
notice them; otherwise the ixbuiT is certain.

We have no rank, and the English can not
aPPly to us the rules yvhich they enforce so
rigorously among themselves. A disposition
is also increasing to recognize the fact that
distinctions may- - exist in other countries
different from those so highly prized in
England, and. above all, Americans have
lateby become tho fashion. Still, I remember
a country-yvoma- n yvho had a great success.
Sha sta3'ed at scores of country houses and
was as generally received as anybody in
England. Sho told me it yvas all very well
till it came to dinner, and then she alwa3s
had to go in yvith the doctor.

I have seen the great English people snubbed
very hard l3" those still higher than themselves
in the social scale. The queen sets the example,
and is disgracefully rude to any subject whom
she wishes to punish for a fancied misde-
meanor. She hardly reeoguized her former
favorite, the Baroness Burdett-Coutt- s. yvhen
she came to court, because that lady married
to please herself instead of her sovereign. In
the same spirit stupid dukes look down on the
greatest authors and soldiers and the most
famous politicians as people whom their notice
raises, and on whom their disfavor inflicts a
positive harm The curious part of it is that
tho other people con ?ur in the opinion. Adam
Badeau's Letter

Knew Where to Draw the Line.
Rastus 3Iastah Smif, I yvnn's ter ax yo' er

question.
Mr. Smith All right, Rastus.
Rastns I'se gyvino ter git married nex'

week, an' I yvan's ter know yvhat am de ker-re- ct

thing 'hout payin' de minister. Yo see,
Mastah Wmif, delady 'pon yyhom I'se 'iRint to
confer de honah ol my han' am yverry hi;;h-tone- d

in her dejo'tment, sah, an' I yvuddent
wan' ter do mitlin what wuzzent in tie latest
style. "What I yvan's ter know is, should I
han' de minister de money myself, .sah, or
dispute a fr'en' ter do it for me?

Mr. Smith I see; anylxxiy going to stand
up yvith you, Rastus?

Rastus Yes, sah; 8am Jouncing am ter be
my les' man.

Mr. Smith AVeil, put the money in an en-
velope, and let Sam hand it to the minister.

Rastus What! let Sam Jolnrsiug handle
dat money? No, sah.

Mr. Smith Why not?
Rastus 'Cos I yvuddent da' resk it. I has

de utmos" confidence in Sam as a gemmen,
sah. Sam am a good frieif of mine, and he
am a great ladies' man, an' yverry jnpler in
sasseiety and yvif de fa'r sex, an' eblery thing
ob dat so't. sah; but, ef I should let him
handle dat dollah bill, de minister would
neblier see it "deed he wuddent. I has de
utmos' confidence in Sam, Mistah Smif, Vept
yvhen it comes ter wealth. Sam ain't use ter
wealth. Life.

Grant' Application for a I'rofessorsliip.
An incident in Gen. Grant's history which

has never I een made public yvas given tome
by S. R. Elkins. It seems that some time in
Xu, yvhen the general yvas in hard lines in

St. Louis and seeking for something to do to
earn bread for his family, the University of
Missouri, located at Columbia City, had a
vacancy occur in th chair of mathematics.
(Jen. Grant, who hail lee)i disappointed in an
application for the position uf county surveyor
at St. Imis, determined to apply for the
vacant professorship. He wrote a modest
letter to the board of trustees, in which he
stated his qualifications and his netls. An-
other man got the place. A year or two Ih-fo- re

he died, m mentioning the act to Mr.
Elkins, who Is a graduate of tho university,
Gen. Grant, yvith his usual simplicity of man-
ner, said: "I think I could nave tilled the
pla'-- quite well. I was pretty well up in
mathematics at West Point. Hut it" I had got
the place I presume I should not now I e
here. cw York Cor. Cincinnati lsi;ii'"ec

Hie Tomb of Abclaril anil llelolne.
News comics from Paris that M. Gounod is

alxint to compose an ojeni founded on the
story of AK-lar- and Heloise. Wonder if he
will weave in anything about their tomb in
I 'ere la Chaise, to yvhuh disapiointd lovers
make pilgrimages, derking it with funereal
wreaths.' In an ojh-- space abovt the tomb
rcM-lin- e two marble figures side by side, which
are said to 1 from the original tomb of those
unfortunate lovers. P.ut they were nut. The
cold, unromantie fact is that tln efilgies are
from difiVretit tombs in an old Paris church
that was destroyed by tin revolutionist 4 near-
ly I'M years ago, and they did not even I

together. The tomb itself is constructed
of the remains of other tombs, mid nothing
about the monument ever had any connection
yvith AU'lard and Heloise until brought to
I 'ere la Chase and rechristened. Texas Sitt-
ings.

I'latitlnc.' Kverjreenn A iiioiiu' J'riilt Trees.
Michigan fruit growers claim that pine

trees scattered through an orchard have a
beneficial in:hi"!ice in driving away the moth
of many of the desi nictive insects which prey
UIKin apples and apple t rees. It is suppisod
to 1h the strong ctl'.uvia issuirig from the tur-jH-nti-

of the pine. Others assort thatth
pine in all its varieties throws oil" constantly
in cold yveather a large amount of warmth or
caloric, which has a favorable iii'hienceou
surrounding trees during the winter .vhmiii.
In fact it is contended by some scicut i i b men
that all evergreen trees have this intluence.
Chicago New.

Thi (iillt-olo- r i Xolic-- e

The Tax Collr.
t iein the di.tnct of.Hr. j, Island of Hawaii, it
the following placet:

I roiu Emiaee to OvL.la, at the North Kilo
Court House, Laur.ahotlwe.

From HakiUu to KeakaLa, at the Court House
in Hilo Town.

On sugar i lautatio ns ill be. collected at
the ollice of it.-pecti- laiittion. Notice j

will be given beforehand to uian'trs by the j

Tax Collector, or by hi order, what day he j

hould call to collect txes. !

F. PA HI A,

Tax Collector or Hilo, Hawaii.
Hilo, Iei euii.tr 1, d.wtf

All water rates dueon term eudiug June JO,
1937, luust l paid at the office of the Honolulu
Wter Works befor the l.jth day of January,
lioT. All rates remaining unpaid January 15,
litflT will be subject to au additional 10 percent,
rartits paying; rites will present their last

CHAM. B. WILSON,
uperiiiteudent Honolulu Water Works.

Approved: b. AHOLO,
Minister of Interior.

Honolulu, December 4, lhnf,.

Take otice.
From ad after November :jo, 18'', all account

due the Registry Office will be collected at the
end of every month. People residing on the
othttr Inlands will please remit accordingly.

JCNIl'M KAAE.
272 decl-- l Registrar of Conveyances.

TOUT OF HONOLULU. 11. J.

A HHIVAI.S.
TlSSD.1 V .December 14.

Sttnr IwalanI, Freeman from Maui and Ha
waii

DKrAKTIKCS.
Tuesday, December 11.

Stinr Kinau, Iorenzn, for Maui and Hawaii, at
i p in

Stmr C K Bishop, Chaney, for Kilauea
and Nawi In ili, via Waianae, at 5 pin

Stmr James Makee, Weir, from Kapaa, Han-ale- i,

via Wai.-.na- e at a a m
Brit bark W H Watson, Lawrence, for Astoria,

Oregon
Am schr Arao. Falkman, for Port Townsend
S:hr Moi Wahi ue. .Staples, for Hamakua, Ha-

waii
Schr Kaulilua, for Waianae
Schr Kawailani. tor KooUu, Oahu
Schr Rainbow, for Koolau, Oahu

VesseN l.rHViiu Tu-l)j- '.

Schr Labl, for Han ilei. Kauai
Schr Cateriua. for Waianae
Schr Sarah and Kliza, for Koolaii
8c hr Mile Morris, for Koolau

V'ttHkel lu Hrt I rum Foreign lr(t.
Am tKtne vieore c Perkins, il Actirman

from San Francisco
Haw iicbr Jennie Wullier, li Anderson, from

Fanning's Island.
Am tiktne Man.- - W'inkt-lniaii- , Chas 13:uki.s,

from San Francisco
Am bark Forest Ljaeeii, .1 C M Winding, from

San V'rani isco
Am tern J C Ford, T H GriHULs, from San

Francisco
Am bark J II bowers, J H Hum, from Hong-

kong
Am bark Nellie May, A Austin, from Newcastle,

N S W

V4NtHt from Fureiu f'oriM.
Brit bark GlenKaber, Kolleston, from Liver-

pool, due Jan la-i- d

Am bark MarHia Fisher, from Glasjow, due
Jan 15-:i- O

Am bit Martha Davis, F M Bauson, sailed from
Boston August 7th, due December

Haw schr General Siejjel, Sanders, from
French Friate Shoals, due Nov 20-3- 0

Ger bark Hydra, from Hongkong, due Decem-
ber 15

German bark Hercules, Scbaefer, sailed from
Liverpool October Uh, due February 2U-2- S

Haw bark Star of Devon, A Lovell, from Fan
nine's Island, due Decembers 11

Hawn schr Malolo, J B Holland, from Manl-bik- i,

via Fanniug's Islajul, due December 15-3- 1

Am iark Saranac, from New York, due Novem-
ber 5

Am ship Mercury, from Newcastle, N 8 W, due
December 10-l.- r

Am bktue WH Dimond, from San Francisco,
due December

Am bktue Kur-ka- , II Meyer, from San Fran-
cisco, due Dec 4-- is

Am tern W S Bowne, A II Paul, from Sau Fran-
cisco, due Dec 20-:- !l

Am bktue Ella, E C Rust, from San Francisco,
due Dec 20-3- 1

Aui S 8 Alameda, II G Morse, from the Colo-
nies, en route to San Francisco, due Dec 17

Haw S S Zealaudia, Oterendorp, from San
Francisco, en route to the Colonieti, due Dec li5

Haw steamship Australia, Webber, from San
Francisco, due December 15

l'ASSKXiF.US. to
ARRIVALS.

From windward ports, per steamer Iwalani,
December 14th Captain W F Bates, Slajor W II
Cornwell, M A Gonsalves, 11 N Greeuwell, W J
Maxwell, A U Babcock, S Decker, 3 Chinese and

'i deck passengers.
UErARTURES.

For Hilo and way ports, per steamer Kiaau,
December 14tu J Maguire, Captain Wilfong, W
J L.owrey, wife and two children, C Hedemaun,
Mrs Stoli, C A Herbog, M E Silva and about 70
deck passengers.

For Kauai, per steamer C R Bishop, December
14th Her Excellency Governess Clulani, Hans
Iseuberg and wife, E W Purvis, Miss Mary E
Green, Mrs M S Rice, W H Rice, Miss low and
about 60 deck passengers.

Ml I X4 XOTLS.

The schooner Mile Morris brought 130 bags
rice from Koolau, Oahu, December 14ih.

The bark Nellie May is still in the stream with
coal oil board. She will be moored at the coal
wharf when the barkentine Wrestler clears from
that wharf.

The British iron bark W. H. Watson sailed in
ballast December lth for Astoria, Cretfon.

The barkentine George C. Perkins receives
ausar from the steamer Iwalani to-da- and will
leave with a full cargo of sugar, rice
and molassea for San Francisco.

The American barkentine Amelia was hauled
on the Marine Railway December 14th. The j

damage received when stranded at Hilo, Hawaii,
a fortnight ago was very slight, it biug limited
to the shoe and rudder. It will necessitate about
four day's work.

The schooner A raso sailed in ballast Decem-

ber 14th for Puget Sound.
The following vessels are at present lyin idle,

waiting for a consignment; Pacific, Forest
Queen, J. C Ford and Mary Wiukelmau.

The American barkentine Wrestler, C.iptain
Charles Sehnauer, will finish discharging coal
to-da- y. The vessel will be hauled oa the Marine E.
Railway, after the Amelia is lowered, to be

and cleaned, after which she will be
chartered by Messrs. Theo. H. Daviea A: Co. to
take suar to San Francisco.

of
The steamer Iwalani arrived December 14th

from Maui and IL'.waii with 1,'J4'2 bas sugar,
bags awa, 1 coffee, Jjl hides, 'M head cat
tle, 4 horses and 131 packages

Purser Ross, of the steamer Iwalani, went on
the steamer C. R. Bishop yesterday, acting as
purser for this trip.

IHK1
CARSON In Honolulu. December 14th, George

Cut-sou- , Assistant Purveyor at the Cueeu's j

Hospital, aje 1 U4 years.
j

XdTrhe funeral will take place this afternoon j

t J o'clock, from the Hoiuau Catholic Cathedral.

Absolutely Pure.
Taisjcw.!'-- r nrv.-- vcr. A marvel of purity.

Ftrenzth More economical
than t h-- . or-'-. : j.-- v . m.i . an 1 cnn ot lo .oJil in cocv
petitio vita iat:l:ituac ot lowteast, short
wtMj!it,:ilu:..-r;-'ivtt3tJiv(U-iLT4-

. SeLDOSLYCI
cans, llowi lAki.Nj Towi-ta- . c., 1j6 Vaii-e-

Y.

Si v;f

(i. WKS C. W. MACFAKLANE.

Dissolution of Partnership.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
i interest of H. M. low in the business of
West, Pow X Co., Fort street. Honolulu, his
been purchased by O. West. The busiuess will
be eomlr.cted under the firm name of

W KST D O W CO
Which Mr. Dow will continue to manage, bat
without any further responsibility for the firm
debts or obligations. All debts due the late firm
of y'est, l'ow ,v Co., bhould be paid to the undet-siiim--

who will pav all debts due bv it.
WEST, lOW it CO.,

Per G. West.
Honolulu, December l:l.l Ssk5. &VjalG

8800 REWARD!

ABOVE REWARD WILL. BE GIVEN Tt)T any person who will capture and deliver to
the nearest jail a Chi n-s- e prisoner by the name
of ACIC, alias CHL'X HOOK, who escaped from
the gang at work on Nuuanu Valley road he- -
tween tbo hours of ' and 3 o'clock of Tuesday,

' Decern Lr 7. IssO.

DESCRIPTION:
Born at Canton. China; black hair, cut short:

brown eyes: height 6 fret 6V. inches: not tuar- -
! ri, ll: a:t' aI:C,,'t years; lost from Honolulu.

Uris roiinl Sl'ar under right ear, three round
, marks on left elbow: two round marks under

left ear: round mark on right side of unsa;
round mark and scar on left side of nos.; heavy
mark over left eyebrow; scar under lower lip;
several mob-- s oa back of ueck and breast; long
cut under ibe chin.

DAVID DAYTON,
336 deel ; Deputy Marshal.

Order of Evng Sales

FOR

XMAS HOJjIDAYS,
BY LEWIS J. LEVEY.

THURSDAY. December llUli, at 7 p. at
salesroom.

SATURDAY, December 18th, at 7 p. m., at
jioseiiinui s more, uuauu street.

MONDAY, December 20th, at 7 p. in., at sales-
room.

WEDNESDAY, December nt 7 p. iu., at M.
Rosentlial'H, of new oods to arrive on De-
cember i:tli, by steamship AiiNtrnlia.

FRIDAY. December 24th, at 7 r- - m., at sal.-s- -

room.

The comfort of ladies attendiug my aalex willhe specially attended to.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
3.":t dec2i .urf lonwr.

GrlLllLCl
Opening;
1

mmw:
Vint Street, above Hotel,

Saturday ISTiiht:
ni.CKMnr.K nth.

Having refitted and rt'inoiloli il the premise,the proprietors are prepared to f urntBli the ln.t

l'nrcliased bv MR. DODD on his late trip to the
Stat-x- .

ThatiLfni; our many friends for past patron-st!'- ,
and cordially Inviting tlirm to call upou

us in our urw qiiAitrrs, we urc, resp.'ctfnllT.

.IAMKS 1)01)1).

IIKaVKY 3IILLKK,

:i.M dedO tl

House Fiii'iiisliiiiir (iooik

l.tl'IIV D I'llll.Mll'N S -

UNDKinVKA If,
And many oihrr .oil. ).. t numerous to in.,.'i ii l

V
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PAO.i'iG COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER, DECEMBER 15, 18i0.

CARDS AXD LIUUOK. ON

w.j.. :t:-- 1.

CJLIl-OEI--A. "WINKS,LOST S10 HE WARD.
EL". E. .Mcliityre ifc J3ro.,

IMlOKTKKrS AND I'Eil.KRS IN

Groceriesj Provisions and Feedrr.te.
I EAST lOKXER FORT AND KINU STREETS.
! New Hoods r"ce:ved by every packet from tbe t;istra suu-- s a.l Europe, ,'resh CalJornm
j Produce by every sreamer. AU orders ftiiully attended to. nd ciixjds deilvt-re- d to ay purt of tb
j city free of charge. Island orders solicited. Satisf-iclio- a guaranteed. ?utofllc Box No. 14i
! T"ieOhonA No. "i 6iplT

TLe u&Jertig-xie- d ft Sit ;- -r le, t.l&et market

WHITE WINES,
CLARET,

PORTS,

HOCK,
MALAGA,

( 'ATA WHY,
ZINFANPEL,

LATE AIMIVALS.NEW GOODS BY

- :o: -
ETC., inc., ETC.

-- NOVELTIES IN- -

! Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
j Water Filters and Coolers. American Cordage, lJurbed and Tlaiu Annealed Fence Wir,

Fence Staples.

FJiEETH &

P. . But )Ol. 37J

jS'OW in
1887.) Fourth Year of Publication.

'I T1E HOKOLULV

For tlie Holidays:

Merideii Silver Plated Ware,
A new invoice in latest patterns. Carriage Paint for use in the country, without varnish. A new

invoice of the celebrated

Dillingham IPatent Plows.
Horse Hoes and Cultivators, Harrows, Hoes. Lubricating Oils, etc., etc., etc.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY,
(LIMITED),

KuceMor to Dlllinietinm A' Co. mill Smii-- ! ult.

ALMANAC AM) MBECTOBY !

For the Year of Our Lord 1SS7, Containing an

Astronomical, Civil Ecclesiastic'! Calend'r!

Is

foit StreetFOR I UK

Official and Business
I OH ETHER WITH

;
M

3

j1

! )

,

i i

: 1

luill Statistical and
RJELATING TO THE

THE HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
Have 'miI'tel and olfcr for xalo the following ItoiI'rw. lr:

1 PAIK COMPOUND STEEL imiLEIiS tu&!;
1 Combination Boiler, 12 ft. x 5 ft. 0 in.

1 Combination Steel Boiler, i 2 ft. x 4 ft., also
1 Second-Han- d Tubular Boiler, 12 ft. x 4 ft.

6t jer-- s Apply to Tlie Honolulu Iron Works Co.

M. W. MeCHESAEY &"S0iN

HAVE P.KCEIVKIJ

May 8tli Per Mariposa, 1,754 Packages ;

May 22d Per Alameda, 1,922 Packages :

To Arrive Per Consuelo, 332 Packages,

Great pains and expense have been gone to by the Publishers to
make this Almanac and Directory the most useful and comprehen-
sive work of the kind ever published in the Hawaiian Kingdom. It
will be found invaluable to men of business, travelers and tourists,
and is guaranteed a wide circulation at Home and in Foreign Coun-
tries.

Its Court and Official Calendar carefully corrected to the latest
moment.

Articles of special value to the Islands have neen prepared by ex-

pert writers, which are well calculated to beget great interest iu
their condition and prosject abroad.

Send in your orders for copies early.

ASSOETED -

TWO V,CIi i HAT H A V w n L i r. t

MANY a cn.GHT ma.n.

Ca of One Who Slight Have UeeD."
Infatuated with the Tenia Fatau of
" Good Luck A PIctar of IUtrea,
Drank. Again.
!Not lcr. uo wt wc-n- t k-t- o Hcsnik's to grJ

a German cLrer. T7Lile eating noodle soup
and vro sa& at a side table a man
with a maiive face, penetrating eyes, and a
broad forehead. In the reign of Jama
Buchanan Li wa3 a very prominent politician.
As a stump upe&er be had few equals. Jl9
has written leading articles for many daily
newspapers, and he Li a tho.ougk political
economist. Time had evident! j treated him
harshly. He looked like an old burdock burr
gone to sed. His shabby coat was buttoned
tight to his throat, but not tight enoub. to
hida the dirty flannel undershirt beneath it,
for he wore neither collar nor muslin gar-
ment. His ihoes were cracked, and hi3 soft
felt hat was much the worse for wear. There
was not the slightest trace of dissipation
alxut him. He se:ined downcast and l'.st in
thought

At a loss to account for the change in LU

appearance, we invited him to dine. He took
a potato salad and some beer, but was moody
and reserved. He would not talk about him-

self, and ho cared cot to talk about anybody
else. It was evident that he was very needy.
When a f-- note was pressed into his hand his
eyes filled with tears.

"I did not a.;k you for this," ho said, in a
voice broken with emotion.

uNo, indeed, you did not," we agreed. "But
we know you need it. Take it, and et clean
underclothes and a shirt. We know that you
have no appetite for liquor, or we would not
offer it to you. If you are ever again in good
circumstances you can repay it."

He roso and grasped us convulsively by the
hand. "I'll never forget thi3 as long as I
live," he said impressively, and walked hur-
riedly from the restaurant.

THE FATAL, SECRET.
Capt. W., a well-know- n gambler, sat

twenty feet away. The old man ha1 hardly
reached the sidewalk before the captain was
at our sido. I saw you talking with the con-

gressman just now," he said, "and I think I
saw you give hiin some money. Did ho auk
you for any?"

"No," was the answer. "lie looked poor
and seedy, and I gave him enough to fix him-ne- lf

up. That was all. He has gone out to
buy a shirt and collar and clean undercloth-
ing."

The captain had a sarcastic smile on his
face. "Come with me," h said, "and see how
he fixes himself up. It will intTt men like
you."

After paying the reckoning, we followed
the captain. Ho escorted us around the cor-

ner. Up a narrow stairway wo stumbled into
a little entry on the second floor. There a
bell was rung. A small panel in the center
of the door was slid, and a black face appear-
ed at the opening. The captain was recog-
nized, and we were admitted without hesita-
tion. Tho room was carpeted and furni.shed
with an attractive sidelxard. After moisten-
ing our lips we went into an adjoining apart-
ment. It contained a faro bank. Half a
dozen players sat around the table. The
silence was only broken by the mellow click-
ing of ivory chijs.

One glance was enough. The "congressman"
was there, tho most interested player of the
lot? Hh wai so intent upon the game that he
took no heed of his surroundings. Hi.? fingers
lovingly played with the chips. Every rard
was watched as though Iifoor death depended
upon it. Heads of sweat stood on the broad,
white brow. His eyes glowed with feverish
impulse. He lrwt thw last cent of his ?5 noto
"cailiug the turn." After vainly trying to
beg or liorrow a fresh chip lit? drew a long
breath and arose from the tablu. As ho saw

'us hi fait; colored, ami ho nervously clutchod
hLi coat at lh throat. "It's worw than a
taste for liquor," ho suwl, apologetically. "I
couldn't help it. But I wad on tho vcrgo of
good luck. Jf only loan mc $." m i I'll
pay 3'ou back in live minutes."

Ilia countenance fell at tho shake of tho
head, and he went down stairs. Tho secret of
Lis downfall was out. "KijLit, noon and
morning," observed tho captain, "has he been
at the faro table for ten yearn, and night,
noon and morning will he remain there until
be dies."

Ten days ago he stood beforo us again in
the editorial rooms of a great morning news-
paper. He was still beating the copses and
dingles of life in his efforts to feed his passion
for gambling.

AN UNQUENCHABLE APPETITE.
These efforts however, contract unfavorably

with those of a man with an unquenchable
eppetita for liquor. Ho was formerly a night
editor of unsurpassed ability. One Saturday
afternoon he stood on the curb a picture of
adness and distress. A brother journalist,

who had just drawn a week's salary, passed
him. Touched by his mournful countenance,
he turned back, saving, "John, what's the
matter with you? You look troubled."

The poor fellow's chest heaved, and there
seemed to be a choking sensation in his throat.
Finally he said: "My wife la sick, and I have
lxen out of work some time. I haven't a
rent, and I owe six weeks' rent. I expect to
llnd the whole fcimily out on the sidewalk
when I go home

The friend gave him $10, and pressed on to
report a meeting in "Wall street. An hour af-

terward, while returning to the office, he
reached the saloon. The unfortunate night
editor stood at the door and took him by the
lapel of the coat. "I want you to come in and
take a drink with me," he said in a maudlin
tone.

His friend appreciated the situation in an
Instant. The invitation was accepted. After
the drinks bad disappeared and were paid for,
the friend inquired: "Why, John, where did
you get your money I"

"Struck a fresh sucker an hour ago for $10,"
was tho prompt reply.

The city is filled with men who have drop-
ped from the ladder of fame and who draw
sustenance for their passion from the indus-
trious members of the generation who have
succeeded them. You find them in restau-
rants, at horse races, onJthe streets and else-

where, but you too often find them where
they are the least welcome at your desk.
Kew York Letter.

Portrait of the President's ITIfo.
There have already U.-o- applica-

tions from artists who want to paint the por-

trait of the president's bride. It has leen the
custom to adorn the walls of the White House
with portraits of presidents and their wives,
and there are a full set of the former, but the
ladies' faces are very few. Mrs. I 'oik, Mrs.
Tyler, Mrs. Madison, Mrs. Washington. Mrs.
IIayes and Mrs. Orant are the only oms that
are represented, but Mrs. Cleveland will not
leave without having her Ixviutifiil face and
figure left upon the walls. Washington Let-ta- r.

Stat One II a I'een Canonized.
" Of all the men anil women who have
labored for the Roman Catholic churc h in
America but one has lieen cauonied, St.
Rose, Of Lima, South America. nUr-Ocean.

n to Tfcr M!nl.;er.
Fanner (to country minister) I kin briii-

you iii a couple of bushels of apples, dominie"!
if you'd like 'em. I've got a lot of Vm yoiiT
to rot.

Minister Thanks, Mr. Hayseed; I
be very glad to get them. Have you ever
tried feeding them to the hogs I hi
ure very fattening.

Farmer Yes, I've offered 'em tot lie l:. ;

Lut th'y won't tou.h m. Harper's Uaai;

And

As I v.4-- h

Ob, such a Lappy feLIor,
L n irr Ler ui:ibre.ia

. On the tx'a:h.

Ail said, I'm tiling nettled,
For I fear it isn't settled,

And I'm longing now to tear my hair end
screech,

For there sits my Arabella
And slic-'-f got s"m'other feller
Under her umbrella,

Out of reach!
Roland King in Life.

THE SUCCESSFUL POLITICIAN.

A popular man must be easy and affable, and
never do anything loutish or laughable,
must live without friction, be plain in
his diction, and. like a good fellow, pay
up his subscription.

He must keep a glad mean between gaynes
and gravity, and ke"p well concealed
all his native depravity; spend cash
rieh and regal, do nothing illegal, and
keep Lis eye peeled like a hald-bead?- d

eagle.
In drawing room circles he must behave

proper, and not blunder round like a
lumb'iing clodhopper, le polite to tho
ladies sweet Susans and Sadies and
never raise Cain, nor confusion, nor
Hades. S. W. Foss in Tid-Bit- s.

A C O T.

I had a sailor umie once
Who loved a briny breeze,

And, though at school almost a dunce,
He flourished on the c.

He joined the loyal navy, when
The squadron took a prize;

And, righting in the Terrapin,
A fuse put out his

But surgeon's skill and doctor's stuff
Worked wonders for his views;

Ami now his sight is good enough
For any man to

Ungrateful nations fconn forget
Their friends, as well as foes,

But he's in hopes the world may yet
Grant the reward it -o.

Ami now retired, secure from harm.
He keejs his hive of b,

And happy, on his little farm
Contented, takes his e.

Gorxl Cheer.

Hi Wit Svm1 Him.
The following story is told of the individual

who had long officiated as the gardener at the
presidential mansion in Washington:

President Cleveland had heard rumors that
the gardener was drunk and uncivil to vis-

itors at the White House, so one bright morn-
ing he summoned hini into his presence to re-

ceive his dismissal.
"Jemmy," said the president, "I hear bad

stories alxmt you. It is said you are con-

stantly dnink and uncivil to visitors."
Jemmy was puzzled for a reply. At last

he said:
"Mr. Prisidint, be dad I hear much worse

stories about you, but do j'ou think I lelieve
them? No, by the powers, I know they are
lies." Washington CapitaL

Krevities.
Why don't some enterprising newspaper

corresjiondent interview a ballet girl about
the mound builders? Merchant Traveler.

Bjornstjerne Bjornson has gjorn bjack tjo-wurd- .s

Njorway, where lie ejxi Ls to spjend
the sjummer. Don't sjtop him. Boston
Record.

"Is that dog feroci .us? " said a traveler to
an Arkansaw man. "No, he ain't ferocious,
but he's the darndest dog tor bite over you
seed." CeXKiuIl's Chicago Sun.

Mr. Talmage thinks that newspaicr men
aro miserable, ttoni'? of them ure not. Some
of them are dead, Mr. Talmage. Arkansaw
Traveler.

A porous piaster has been boycotted. We
defy the iH-s- t organized boycott in America to
discourage a iorou:s plaste r after live minutes'
start. Burlington Free Press.

At the earnest request of the students of
Harvard college compulsory prayers in that
Institution have leen abandoned. This will
give the students more time to devote to
baseball, English history, boat rowing and
other brain work. Norristown Herald.

Biggs says ho lias I een experimenting with
halfa dozen different typewriters, but ha
hasn't found one that is gocxi for any thing.
They are all alike, he says, the confounded
things print well enough, but they don't
si-- one word in ten correctly. Boston
Transcript.

A big grindstone with a treadle has been
introduced for the use of farmers, and the
fanner's son now smiles when he
sees his father going to work to put an edge
on the old ax. He knows that the old man,
when he has to turn the blasted thing him-

self, will not bear on with a pressure equal
to a weight of 17,000 tons. Norristown
Herald.

A gentleman entered a telegraph office. "I
leg pardon, but as I was coming along
this afternoon I saw myriads of flies settled on
your wires Can you suggest any explana-
tion?" "About what time was it, sir?"
"About 4 o'clock." "Ah! that accounts for it;
that's the time I send the quotations fo. sugar
and honey." French Joke.

Creditor Can you let mo have my little
bill?

Debtor Certainly, but don't destroy it. I
may want to pay something on it in the
futu - id Bits.

A : ad ve Used for a wife, his sis
ter answered the t...' tisement, and now the
young man thinks tbei . is no balm in adver-
tisements, while the old folks think it's hard
to have two fools in the family Buffalo
Commercial-Advertise- r.

The Norristown Herald wants the Concord
school of philosophy to explain why all the
K)isoned ice cream finds its way to the Sun-

day schcd festival. It is a question of
theology rather than philosophy; and we beg
to hastily suggt, previous to escaping from
the impeding dius.sion, that the responsi-
bility lies I ..'tween the devil and the amateur
manufacturer. Judge.

"Everything seems to grow in this country
except me," said the stranger sadly. "Who
are youf was asked with much sympathy.
"Alas, cruel fate!" was the mournful reply,
"I am a New York monument fund." Wash-
ington Hatchet.

a K.-ic- c nt Haiti Hrads.
A race of hairless Americans is thre t

ene.L It has been estimated that ahead
one-hal- f the a lult men of American bird
living in our cities are ball, and baldne s i
extremely liable to be propagate 1 in

line, an 1 to appear a little earlier u
each successive generation. Boston Bu.let

Tli Secret nl lie:ip Cigar.
A firm of Coiine ti. ut cigar manufacture!

who have been underselling rivals, exp'.a.
that the xis? of cheap tobacco in the mo
end of a cigar is the se-.re- t of it alL Ti.e
claim that the smoker throws the 1

away lefore tho tire has reached the
tobaco. Chicago Times,

l.ime 'artriflj;e for Itlitstins I'tirpoe .

Lime cartridges are coming into use fo
blasting purposes. A hole is bored, ti
limed ca.triJge inserted, and water
pouied oer it. TLe increase in volume
Lho slaked lime splits and cracks the sui
stance which it is cteirod to blast. In:t.
Ocean.

ANGELICA.
MADEKIA,

SHERRIES,
MUSCAT (sweet and dry

CHAMPAGNE,

TOKAY,
REISLING,

PEACOCK.
o. 46.

pkess.
1887.

YEAR AN.

Directory of Honolulu

General Information

HAWN ISLANDS,

Win. i Irwin & Co

OFFER FOR SALE

Sugars
DRY GRANULATED

In Barrels,
Half Barrt-ls- ,

And 30 pound Boxes.

CI" BE

Tu Half Barrete
And d Boxea.

POWDERED
In Boxes.

GOLDEN C. (COFFEE)
Iu Half Barrels

And Boxea

Teas.

Soap.
BLUE MOTTLED

KA MTLY LACNDRT.

Salmon.

'asos 4'ornMl Heel'
AND

I. ii IK-l- i TontfiteM.

Hour.
FAMILY '.to quarter sacks),

BAKER'S EXTRA (1m half sacks)

0s .Medium Bread.

Lubrieatiiur Oils.

Limeland Cement.

I.al vanizel Corrualeil Iron Hoofing-
.", C, 7. 8, 9, 10 foot lengths.

KlDGrirsTO

Cordage.
Manila and Sial, Panaua Twine. Whale Line

Heed's Felt Steam Tine
and Boiler Covering.

A TENTH, (suitable for camp
i tig-am-i surveying parties.)

22 J

THE INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM NAV-

IGATION COMPANY,

(Limited
Keep coEPtaotlv on hand, for sale, STEAM
FAMILY and BLACKSMITH COAL, and a general
assortment of BAR IRON. 326 ly

PAPERS TP. LOST FROM WILSON'SSOME sLop. wticL re of to vilue
to acy person tut tie owner. Tte above naaied

will be j.a!4 for their delivery at ttls of-- S

cf, and no questions aked. TLey consist of
letter?", parcimeLts, and a discharge from tLe
British army, tearing the owner's naiiie.

3il dec li

TO LET.
PA LA MA TWO NICE COTTAGES IN RO-bel- lo

VT Lar.e. for ?30 and ?M per ruontli re
spectively. Inquire at Hyiuaa Bros., Qneen
street. 3b4 tf

cV.ssicrnee otice.
APAII having made an assignment to IIV- -(1 MAN EROS, for the benefit of bis creditors,

all persons baving any claims against said C.
APAII, are bereby notified to present tbem with
proper voucbers at tbe office of the undersigned,
and all persons Gwintj to said C. APAII, or hav-
ing any property of bis in their possession, are
hereby notified to make paymentand accounting
at once to the underpinned. All claim s not pre-fient-

within fix month from publication will
be forever barred.

IIYMAN EROS.
Honolulu, November :", lHr,. :t4-jan- l

INTER-ISLAN- D

Steam Navigation Co.
LIMITED..

STEAMER W. (j. HALL,
(MALl'UM,)

BATEh - Comma nde

Will run retfulariy to Maaljtea, Maul, and Kona
and Kau, HawHii.

STEAM EK 1WALAK1,

FKEEMAN Cominande !

Will run regularly to Nawliiwili, Koloa, Eleele j

anl WaiRifi, Kauai. i

STEAMER C. K. BISHOP,
MACAU LEY ..Commander

Will run regularly to Hamoa, Maui, and Kukui-bael- e,

Ifonokaa ai.-- 1'aaulian. Hawaii.

STEAMER JAMES MAKEE,
WEIR Commandt-- r

Will run regularly to Kapaa. Kauai. ;

T. K. FOSTEK, President.
J. I.N. eoretarv.

PACIFIC

(joiuiiieii'ial Advertiser

STEAM BOO II AND JOB

HUNTING OFFICE

It prepared 10 do all kinds o

Commercial & Legal Work
Having just Received a Complete and New
Assortment of

Job Types m Ornaments

Of tho Latest Stvlef. from the mowt CYle
'

brated Foundries of the United States.
and employing only Experienced !

and Tastj Workmen, we are
prepared to turn out

filler IIals.
Ill II llemJ.

CirculnrM.
S'tt Il4HlM.

Nlnteii.riilK, j

t

Itillx ol' I.ailiuK, j

l'4ut rnelM,
MortifHK IIIhiiUm.

!,
.Miiflin;r i'oiilrnclw,
"In HuA-Hliu- A K.Di('.ili j

Ienlftr.
Itlmik lierks.

Ntock CerlitS-al"- .

IJtiHlneHH 'rt.
."foal (herko.

Milk Tirkrt,
Kniik 'l)pki

Ortlern,

Nnrrlnso erllfiralv.
It !oitHH.

I'loltinr lHt
And in fact everything; vhi h a first-clas- s

office can thy

X. CURRY & BROTHER, !

AND DEALERS INIMPORTERS and Pistols, tdt Winchester, ;

iKennedy and Martin Magazine Rifles. Renting
i

t.n. Sharps and Ballard sporting Ri!l s. Agents
for V. W. Greener. Colt. Parker and Remington
Breech-loadin- g Iiolible Onus. C(dt and Smith t '

Wesson pistols. N. Cl'RRY Jfc RRO,lI3 San-soi-

street. San Francisco Cal. lfi-l- y

FRANK CERTZ, '

PIraporter M Haniifaclnrer JJ
Of all Descriptions of

BOOTS & SHOES
CTOrders from the otber Islands solicited.

.Vo, 111 Furl St., Houoltilii.
&9--

WHICH

"Will be Sold at the Lowest Afavket t.f.s.

M. "W. McChesney & Son,

:o :- -

H onohilu

6E0CEEI.es
5

antl 44 tiien Street, Honolulu.

" AM) 6t BED CROSS"

W. T. Y. SCIIKNCK,
feb2.'i 87' San Fruiicisro. fal.

IJonoliilu,
cr, MutiiKl Teleitlione 63.

nott
:7

Housekeeping Goods.

and Sheet Iron Work

iay22 ly 43

EUREKA," " PA BAG ON
4'oHou I libber I.IikmI

FITIE HOSIS,
Rubber Hose JIoe t arts. If. and L. Tru. ks au.l Kire Department supplies generally. Souure KIheI'uc kiug, Rubber PuckluK, etc., etc. Send for circulars ami prices.

3fi Calltornia utreet. 114

1876. GEO. W. LIXCOLX, 1S86.

BUILDER.
75 and 77 Kinp- - Street,

Bell Telephone o. 27;S.

CO.,

I.iuiita.

STEAMKK KINAU,
(I.irenz-n- , C'nmmamlcri,

lavt-- s Honolulu as per following
touching at Laliainu, Muulana, .MakrtiH. .Mufiu-kona- ,

Kavi HibiteI.niiiKkjo'hf. 1 1 Ho and
Commencing on .MONJA V. July 26, lflfi, and

on every alternate Monday at 4 p. in., the Kinau
will make Itie VOLCANO 1 KU', reacliing Kean-lio- u

on Wednesday morning, where horses and
carriages are in waiting to convey passengers to
the VOLCANO HOlK (tlve ndles in the saddle
and nine miles by carriuge.i.

Passengers rv this route will have two days
ami two nights at the VOLCANO HoL'SK.

TICKET KOU THK KOCN'J 'J ill P TO THE
VOU'ANO, KlflV DOI.I.AHS. WHICH PAYiS
ALL I'HAKOKS.

The Kinau will arrive iu Honolulu Sunday
mornings on Volcano trips. On H;lo trips, will
leave Honolulu on Tuesdays, and return Saturday
morning.

PASSENGER TRAINS will connect with tbe
Kinau at Mahukoua

The Kinau WILL TOt'CH at Honokaia and
Paauhau on down trips from Hi'o for Passengers
if a signal is made from the shore.

stkamp:r likelike.
(Davis, Commanaer),

Leaves Honolulu every Monday at 5 p. m. lor
K:.nnakakai. Kahuiui, Huelo. Hana and

Kipahulu. every week: Keanae, Mokulau and Nuu
every other week. Returning, will Mop at the
above ports, arriving back Saturday mornings.

For mails and passengers only.

STEAMER KILAUEA IIOU,
(Cameron. Commander.,

Will leave regularly for I.ahuina. Paanhau, Ko- -'

holalele, Ookala. Kukaiau, Uonohina, Laupahoe-- I

hoe, Hakalan and Onomea

STEAMEKLEIIUA,
' (Clark, Commander)

Wfll leave regularly for same ports as Kilauea
Hon.

STEAMER MOKOLI1,
(McGregor, Commander).

Leaves for the following ports every alternate
Monday At 5 p. m.:

Commencing August 2 To l.anal, Kanialo. Pv-ko- o,

I.ahnina. Olowalu. Returning to Lahaina,
Puk'oo, Kanialo, Inai, arriving at Honolulu Sat-
urday morning.

Commencing August 9 To Kaunakakai, Kania-
lo, Pukoo, Halawa. Wailau, PeleKiinu, Kalaupapa.
t'.eturninc to Pukoo. Lalinina. Olowalu, Lahaina.
Pnkoo, Kanialo, Kaunakakai, arriving at Hono-
lulu Saturday morning.

grg-T- he Company will not be responsible tor
any freight or packages unless receipted for, nor
for personal baggage uniess plainly marked. Not
responsible for money or jewelry unless placed In
harge of the Purser.
All possible care will be taken of Live Stock, but

the Com puny will not assume any risk of accident.
s.M'I, (i WILDER, President-s- .

B. ROSE, Secretary.
OFFICE Corner Fort and (Jueen streets.

n.')-- ty Mar 30

A(.tivc Aaeiits Wanted
For the new edition of " I.IP.RARY OF POF.TRY
AND SONG," by William nllen Bryant. The
cream of seven hundred volumes- - a library In
itself: J.Oi'O choice selections; M.ihO quotations.
The largest,

MohI 4'4niilete and IJc.t
Also, agents wanted for Dr. John Lord's fa-

mous work, "The Beacon Lights of History,"
one of the very best and most i nteresting histor-
ical works ever published, complete in five vol-
umes, iu plai n cloth arid fine bindings. Also,
"Pictr.rfs Jn Palfsti ne." "The Story of Jesus,"
illustrated with one hundred full-pag- e plates
and numerous other beautiinl designs and
studies from the Holy I.and.

f or circulars, terms and full particulars ad
dress

Hookseller and Publisher.
12C Sutter street, S&a Franciico, Cal. 297 tf

WILDER cte CO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Lumber and Coal,
Doors. Hash and Blinds. All kinds of Bfll.DKJJS' IMIiDWAKK, Paint. Oita, OIhm, Manln,Corrugated Iron, Portland Cement ; STKKI. NAILS, im.rh superior to Iron, and cot but liitlomnr.

J O 1 1 jNT

fT i'1 ? 'r t. r-- i 1 tryr'.-Y- y' "

.1 cK'H'jl

Stoves, ltangcs and

Plumbing, Tin, Copper
C7

I


